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.\ugust IS. J9Z6 THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

Patrick Henry said: 
"I KNOW of no way of jUdging the future except 

by . the past." And the sound business man knows 
that that · maxim is as valid today as it ever was. 
More than ever he bases his judgment of future 
promise on past performance. 

Behind the Anderson-Tully organization is thirty
five years of successful box making, -thirty·five 
years of satisfied customers. That record is your 
best guarantee that when your packing problems are 
placed in our hands they will be handled properly 
and economically. Our long experience can save 
you time, trouble, and money. 

If you are not acquainted with what we can do 
for you in the manufacture of macaroni cases, a 
postal or a letter will bring you some interesting in
formation without the slightest obligation. 

ANDERSON-TULLY CO. 
Good Wood BCIlCeS 

Memphis 
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QUJALITY SERVICE 

* Tustar * * Your Assurance of 

Satisfaction and Success 
Eat More Macaroni-the But and Cheape.t Ft?Od 

MINNEAPOLIS MILLING CO. 
MlNNEAPOUs. MINN. 
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One Maga7Jne---One Purpose 
Almost daily the press of the country reports mefcers 

and amalgamations of :-.lIicLl business interests that Ilil\'C 

(or their sole ohjeci : reduction or o\'erhead expense. COli

centration of elTort and centralization of (Hntml, This 

trend is noticeable e\'en now in the macaroni 111;\lIIII;IClur

ing field. 

Members of this industry and of the variolls allied trades 

will be affected by a recent action that is neither a mcrJ:cr 

nor an am:llgamation but which results in the same thills:!. 

Mter an existence of slightly morc than olle year "The 

Macaroni Manufacturer," published in Connellsville, Pa" 

suspended publication with the June 1926 issue, This 
magazine was the official organ of the United States Maca. 

roni Manufacturers Association that recently and \'ery 
properly ,'oted to umalgamate with the National Macaroni 

Manufacturers Association, the aims and purposes of hoth 
organizations being identical. 

The discontinuance of the only other trade paper in our 

line 'ea,'es to The Macaroni Journal the distinctinn of heing 

the one magazine exclush'c\y de\'otcd to the welfare of 
the large and growing macaroni manufacturing industry, 

In announcing the discontinuance of their publicalion 
the supporters stated they were acting in accordance with 

the harmony program agreed upon at the reccnt Chicago 
conference of the industry, ,\nother logical rea son ad. 

,'anced (or their action was that this industry is sufficiently 

well represented by the old, steadfast nnd reliahle Macllroni 

Journal and that the publication of n second magazine for 

our industry WIIS merely an unllecessary duplica tion of 
dTort, 

. Therefore, upon the Macaroni Jotlrnlll ngain rests the 

heavy responsibility of representing the entire trade as the 
industry's Sl)okeslllan, It is an honur to assull1e this re· 

sponsibility and n Jlrh'i1ege to cllrry on unselfishly the gootl 
work we are engaged in, The ncti nll referred to will in 

no wise change the cstablished policy of this organ that 

has for years effide,ltly and consistently served the hest in · 
terests o( the trade and the allied hodies that ha\'e \'Olun 
tarilr supported the work, 

Seven years ago the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Assodation, recogni zing tlie need oC an adequate SI)()kcs' 

man (or the Industry: assumed control of a privately owned 

Inper and launched it as its official organ. The National 
Association has since owned, edited and controlled this 

magaline with Ulle sole ailll ill \'iew, "Tn Educate- Ele \,a te' 
- OrgOilli ze anti Jlarllllll1ize the Maca rold Indusl ry," 

:\s the uflicial urgall it will natl/rall)' cllntinue III sern' 
the "cst inlerests of that organization whllse brtl".1 OIi lll;' 
cnahle it tn prull1ntc thc welfare of all 1I1 :lIluf,u:turers irre. 
spec tivc of location, size or d :lss of JlrodU~IS, All the se 

grouJls are invill'd to make use of the cllitorial cnlutllll s .. f 

this Jlublil'ation tu air their dews :1I111 espress their npin 
ions on .111)' "ilal nnd timely suhjcl't, 

As the Spokesman for the lnduslr), it will clln tiulIt, til 
recogn ize 11" factinn, class, group !l r scc tinn, It will Sli p . 

IKlrt alike all the worthy intentions of hul k and p.u:kage 

men, the :arge and small operators. the dUrllm millers, Ihe 
machine makers, the hox and carlnll manufa cturers and all 
trades in 0I1l)' wa), affiliated with llIa l'OIrllni making. 

With ou r addelJ responsibility Co1lles added prestigl' , 
Cuntrun:rsies will he lesse ned anti nrRUlllents for mere ar -, 
J:ulllent 's sa ke ,Iiscuuraged , \Ve hope to speak f.lr th e l.cst 
minds in the trade, openly and convincingly, We will CO Il 

tinue to circula te 10050 thruughout the il1Clu stry, guarantce . 

inC' o llr ath'ertiscrs com plete co"erage of cvery pllssihll' 
hu)'e r of their products. 

The effect is alrendy nuticeable. Se \'cral large ath'er
tisers ha\'e gre<ltly increa sed their a.ll'Crtisi n..:- anil others 

a rc planning to do likewise, To ;111 who li se Ihis IIll'.liullI 

to rea ch the macaroni maker we prol1lise our fullest Co
operntinn, requiring only that they he fair 10 the industry , 

sell nnly high grade IHodli cts ami dl'pl'lltlahlt, ma chines at 
fair prices. 

Tn th c suhsc rihers of the suspcnded puhlil'atioll wc ai lll 
to bc likewise fair , Though in no \\'a>' nhligat etl 10 dll SII 

we will he pleased to fill all ullexpire,l sul,sc riptinn onlers 

for th e Ilcful1ct lIIagazine. Firms or iIHlid.lll:t! s w/ln ha \'C 
1II;lIle a.h'ance payments 0 11 s libsaipti li liS wi ll 1,1.' placl'd 0/1 

Ollr mailing list for the remainder of thei r slilosl' riptiol1 pe

rinll if they will alh' ise us IIf the .Iatc IIf thl'ir suhsc riptio ll , 
amollnt pai!l and date of espiration, 

Now that we ha\'e nnl )' nne triLl!e orl::all, all Ihat ollr 
industry l'an su ppurt, and nile nalional nr~ani1.;lti,," . c \'cn' 
milcaru ni and I1notllc manufactun'r in the l'lIllllt r \' is iT~ . 
\'itl'd til suhscri bc to the former an.! join the lalt~r. thus 
aiding in carrying out the sole aim that all shoutd ha\'e
the upliftlllent of the" hole industry through "l'al'l' an d har. 
mony. O n this ttruc-ram \\'e plc!lge nllr fullest support . ~tar 
>'ou tin likewi se, 

O ne Mngazine-One ;\ ssociati'I1l- 0 ne Aim, 
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Earn a Vacation 
---Don't Dream It 

What are you dreaming about? 

No, that is not a personal question, or is it im,:ndcd as a sly dig. 
We all dream . Some at night and some in the daytime. Some of us dream 
of doing things that we ne,'<r do and .ome of us dream first and then do. 

JUSt about now moS[ Ol! us are dreaming of vacation-sport!:-enjoy~ 
ing ourselves. That', fine I. :jhe most natural thing in the world I And I 
hope you enjoy every minute of yeu vacation-when it comes. 

But what about right now? You and I cannot enjoy our vacation 
unltss we have easy minds, unless we feel that we have earned the [un. II 
we sleep all day we cannot sleep at night. If we loaf all summer we can
not enjoy loafing on' Qur vacation. It is the cbange that gi~es us the 
grand thrill. 

So what is the answer? Worlc now and play later. Snrround those 
prospects-hem them in with a regimcot DE sales argumeDts-show them 
how they can enjoy thdr vacations more if they own ca,,--<lon't spare 
them I-no quarterl-it i. Cor thdr good and it i. up to you and me to .ell 
chern the idea-and a car I 

And when it ;, aU over-when- the cunain is down on our Dealers 
Retail Sales Contest-we shall be ready to indulge our pleasure in vaca
tions that will mean much more to us because we have carned them. 

Numh" FOllr of II strill of Ittltrs cOfJlfi,,& ticklish situations ofttn arisin& h,twten ,h, HDm, 
Offi" and Ih, FitlJ Mm. B"/u,, containin& IMII urits may, h, .h'aintJ lrom Gr.Mp lns~ra." Di-
viJi.n .1 M,Ir.p.lilan ·Lil' InJ.ran" C.mpa.,. Nt .. York C'I). . . 

-...... . 

Eastern Manufacturers Meeting 
A special meeting Df the Americall 

M .. 1caroni Manufacturers association was 
held early last month in New York cit}· 
to act on the amalgamation program 
agreed upon at ' the Chicago conference 
last June. 

Resolutions were unanimously adopted 
by those present favoring the move for 
one aswciation to look a fter the national 
and general affairs of the macaroni in
dustry. Nine firms that held memlJer
ship in the American association and 
were present at the meeting sib'lled ap
plications (or entrance into the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers :lSsociat ion. In 
alJlhabetical order they arc as follows: 

Atlantic Macaroni Co. of Long Island 
City. N. Y. 

Cardinalli Macaroni Co. of ilrooklyn, 
N. Y. 

Campanella & Favaro Macaroni Co. of 
"my City. N. ,. 

Dc 1\lartini 1\larcaruni Co. of IIrook-
1),11, N. Y. 

Imlepclldel1t Macaroni Cu. III 1\11. 
Vernon, N. Y. 

Naplt's Macaroni CII. of Brouklyn, 
N. Y. 

ROl\wlli l\1ncarolli Cu. of I.un~ Island 
City, N. Y. 

Sunshine Macaroni Cu. of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

Wcstch cstl'r MOIc:lrllui Co. 'l{ 1\11. Ver
nun, N. Y. 

The 8 remai nil1 !-: IlIclllbl'rs nf the 
Alllt'rkall associOi tioli who \\'l're 1101 rep· 
rescnll·lI at Ihal meeting will bc iuvill·tI 
to do likt'\\'isl' :IS slIon as the member
shill li st is oht aincd lIy the Nationa l of
f.cers . The excc111:111 l'xalllpi c showil by 
these firms will encourage firms that held 
aluof frulll all oq.:anilalions hecause uf 
cOllllictill!-: olliniol1s tu drop tlwir scru
plcs ami nlso join the National associa-

lioll, givill!-: il the backill!:: awl sUPI M, n 
that will make il ('\'l'n mun' "(· lIdl~i .. 1 III 
the welfare of Ihe industr),. 

Thc ;\merit-au 1\lac:\roni ~1:lIIuial· t llr' 
ers associalioll voled uU:lnillloll sly til 
cOlllin~le funclioning (1111)' as a Illca l 
cluh, leaving nation:" matters such :IS 

tariff, regulatioliS and gCllna l impruvc. 
IIIcnt 10 thl' Natiunal. In kecping wil h 
that tll·cisioll Ihe b)' la ws Wt'I'C challg('" 10 

lIIake the anllual dues in Ihat organiza
tion $25 instead of $75, as heretofore. 
That will gh 'e that organization suflicil'UI 
inCUllle III luuk <iftt'r purdy luc:d alTairs. 

Thomas I'. Tuumc)' was eh'dl'" pH'S

idl'lIt of the Inl'al urgauizati.11I ami Wil
liam Cullm:tll vice president. The direc
tors will Sclt'l'1 a sl·crclar)'·trl·asurer laler 

"". 

I.IIl·k always seems t. f:i\'ur Ihe llIall 
whl) dues n't cuunt un it. 

BULK MEN DISBAND lain an organizatioll to fUllctioll in local 
affairl, guaranteeing the National .. sso
c; on C\'ery cooperatiun with respcct to 
'"l(lOnal problems. This is the same or
ganization that fUllclioned in western 
Pennsylvania sC\'eral years ago. A llIee t· 
iug of this gruup will be Ill'lll Ihe latter 
part of August ill Pittsburgh during 
which rencwed pledges 01 support will be 
made tn the National ofliccrs. 

Resolutions favoring the amalgam,,
lion of the United Stales Macaroni Man
ufacturers association. whose headquar
ters is at Connellsville, Pa., with the Na
tional Macaroni Manufacturers associa
lion were unanimously adopted by the 
former organizat ion the first week in 
July, according 10 an announcement 
made by former President L. E. Cuneo. 
He expressed the hope that with the 
united front the industry now represents 
great good will be accomplished in a 
shorter period of lime and that all in
terests will benefit. 

The active membership of the United 
States Macaroni ltfanufactu rers associa
tion numher 18, practically all of whom 
also enjoyed membership in the National 
association. 

The resolutions adoJlted were as fol
lows: 

RESOLUTIONS 

WHEREAS. we believe that 
greater things can be accomplishetl 
for the macaroni industr), of thc 
United States and Canada by all 
manufacturers through aile associa
tion, and 

WHEREAS, differehces of opin
ion are likely to arist! among several 
associations working more or less in 
competition with each other, 

WE DO HEREBY RESOLVE 
that it is advisable and to the best 

I interests of the irdustry that the 
members of the United States 
lItacaroni' Manufacturers association 

join the National Macaroni Man· 
ufacturcrs associati on. and that all 
manufacturers cH,1pcratc 10 the ellt! 
that the necessary improvements in 
the industry arc accolllplisllt:d. 

r..lr. Cunco reports that the') manuiac
turers ill Ihe Pittsburgh district will re-

The Durum States crup I:ruwth in this entire cuuntr), . 

Fou r northwest states ha\'e becn North Dakota ha s beco mc thc lead . 
called the durum states. They arc the inc ami mos t l'UIIsistent prOllucer. ami 
two Dakotas, Minnesota and Montana. ~lil1ueslJta the lo west. 1\lillllcsota, 
Accordiog 10 figures compiled by the huwe\'er, has the higgest yield per acre 
Department of Agriculture of the anti North Dakula thc smalles t yearly 
United States these states produce a\'crage per acre. Two tables of C"\" 
O\'er 90% of the annual durllln wheat efllment fil:ures are ci\'el1 herewith : 

Durum Production in Bu. hel. 
Year MInnesota NOfth Dakota South Dakota 
191'} ... .... ............. - .. I,S5'},000 1",168,000 8,1),,1,000 
1918 .... - ................. 2,0160,000 jo,856,000 12,,,Oj,000 
19 19 _ .. __ ................ 1.0185,000 21,,};10,000 6,tlt8,000 
19:.10 .......... .............. I,J8j,000 Zf),:l0I).000 7,1j I ,000 
11)21 ........................ I,'}Sol,ooo j6,741,000 IO,S '}O,ooo 
1922 .•.. _ .... _ .... _ ...... J.I)t>o.ooo 56,978,000 21,1);1),000 
192J ................ _ ...... 2,01 .18,000 2,},617,OOO 15,(1)6,000 
19201 ······:.I,0I'}2,000 " .. 6,,8,000 IH,j57,OOO 

'} yr. a\·craK~ · ......... 2,701,OOO j6,1}92,000 14.-'15.000 

Year Minn uola 
1917 ,,_ .•. _ ............ . 15.5 
1918 ........................ 20.0 
1919 _ .. _ ............ _ .... 11.9 
1920 .. __ .. _ ........ _ ._ 12.0 

1921 .. _ .................... 11 .9 
1922 ..... __ ._ .. .. _ .... 16.0 
192J _____ ._ ...• _ •. 11 ·5 
19201 _. ___ •. _ .. ___ 21·5 

Durum Yield In Bu.hell Per Acre 
North Dakota South D:lkuta 

9·0 15.6 
14·0 11)·5 ,., 9.' 
10·5 12·4 ,., 11.0 
15·0 15·5 
S.S 12.0 

16.0 14·9 

IJ.O IS.B 

~llJnlalla 
I,j.(j,ooo 

" ,516.000 
l).(j,OOO 

.\,Jj l,OOO 

" .J5\MXX. 
".106.000 
1.-137,000 
1,·F9.000 

j.IH1,000 

~I unl a na ,9 
1.1.1) ,., 
11.5 
11.2 

q .'} 
10·5 
I'}.J 

IJ. I 

Tutal 
;16.009.000 
30.;135,000 
jo.')1)6,000 

,,1 ,'15·1,000 
53,j 1" ,000 
117,01.1.000 
,,6,(118.000 
Sj,81)6,ooo 

57.131,000 

'\ \'n;I~ " 
lUI) 

13·:: 
g, 

10.!) 
10.1 
15·2 
,S 

15.8 

Ij.'} 
" 
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The Meat of Convention Discussions 

There ilrc 2 outstanding features in 
:111 cOlwelltions: the set speeches and 
the general discussions. The regular 
addresses arc invariably reported but 
uhentilllcs the \'cry important discus
siems ilrc overlooked. 

Those who regularly attend meet 
ings of their industry expect and re
l'ch'c some ,-a luable pointers from the 
gelleral discussions DC topi cs of inter
est to the trade. In the June and Jul)' 
issues (If this magazine the regular ad
dresses wcrc reported, For the bene
fit of those who would or could not at
tend we willlJc pleased to rcdcw sonte 
of the lively discussions on prescnt day 
problems. 

Macaroni Products or What? 

In his annual rCJlort President Hen
ry M tleller invited a general discussion 
til what would constitute a better name 
fur a full line of our products which 
some preCer to call "macaroni prod· 
ucts," though government officials and 
foreigners term them "Alimentary 
Pastes." 

In the "Shop Talk" period on the af
ternoon of the ftrst day the question 
was again brought beCore the com'en· 
tion by L. M, Skinner and generally 
discussed . He desired to know what 
the objections were to the term "Maca
ft1l1i Products" which in this CQuntr\' 
has more and more becomt" recognizc;1 
as the gCllcralname of the gonds man
ufactured in the :I\'erage macaroni 
plant. 

Presiden t Mueller explained that 
this questiun callie up at a meeting uf 
the Committee un Deftnitions :1111) 

Standards in Washington last winter. 
The committee agreed th at the term 
")'ilstes" as understood in this CfOllI. 

try leCt the wrong impression as \It 

the real ingredicnts of our products 
while the term "Macaroni" was per
haps, not sufficiently inclusi\'e, 

D, C. MacI\'er or Texas statcd that 
the term Alimentary Paltel was used 
in the south only to a slight extent. 
"We ft nd the phrase Macaroni Prod· 
ucts is :t ~l1looth, easy Oowin& term and 
~specially getting away from the ten
I~ency of .. great many people to call 
paste, pastry and a lot of other terms 
of that kind. To my mind it seems to 
he about the smoothest phrase we Can 
get-Macaroni Products-co \'cring our 
entire ou tput" 

Fred nel;ker of Clc\'e1and says that 
the term Pute Products as covering 
nur ou tput is quite a familiar term 

throughout the country, "There are 
50 many articlts enttring into our line, 
ahnu:..1 numberless and nameless, that 
we could hardly call them Macaroni 
and Kindred Products, so why not use. 
Pute Productl as genernlly describing 
our output?" 

Dr. B. R. Jacobs of Washington stat· 
ed that "in all correspondence with 
manufacturers the term Macuoni 
Products is used but when writing the 
go\'ernment and state officials, we use 
Alimentary Palte. because that is the 
written deftnition under most or the 
lond standards." 

"I think thnt the main objection to 
the lise of Macaroni Productl is that 
the term 'Macaroni' is not considered 
generic. That is to say it isn' t suffi· 
dent I}' comprehensi\'e to include all 
the products made by macaroni manu
racturers. 1£ the manufacturers them
sel\'es will use this term Macaroni 
Products more it will e\'entually be · 
cOllle sufficiently inclusive to warrant 
,he government's adopting it as age· 
neric term," 

"Just nnw in the gO\'ernment stand
ards they say 'Macaroni , Spaghetti. 
Vermicelli and similar products' and 
;'IJiply macarnni only to the product 
that is nhout the thickness or a lead 
pencil ;'Ind has a hole in it. All the 
others are something else. So that 
when the term Macaroni becomes suf· 
ftciently well known I don't think the 
gm'crnment wnuld ha\'e any objection 
at nil tn using it to cover our entire 
!:'lc. It is u~ tn the manufacturers to 
N.1ke it generally known," 

Joseph Freschi of St. Lo uis asked. 
"Just what is the purpose of trying to 
dcftne this product other than as an 
Alimentary Palte, a name which is 
used all o\'er the world? To call it 
Maearoni Productl would mean that 
all the other shapes ami forms other 
than that described hy Dr. Jacobs 
would ha\'e to be made out of maca
roni. Is it consistent to say that Mac
aroni Ploducts are products made out 
of macllroni? The term Alimentary 
P.ltea means a paste which is eaten 
to alimf;n~ the body." 

Pre:;ident Mueller again explained 
that the use of the word "Paste" did 
not leave the proper impression on the 
American public, in wllom we are vi
tally concerned. "I don't think that 
Macaroni Products is just the right 
name but it is one that is becoming 
well known in this country." 

Thomas P. Toomey of Brooklyn 
quotes the dictionary as saying tliat 
"Macaroni is an Alimentary Pute." 
He is of the opinion that since Maca
roni covers all sizes of our products, 
~he term Macaroni Productl may be 
used to cover the entire line excepting 
noodles, · "Look up any macaroni cata
log or style sheet of Clne of our bulk 
factories. There will be several hun
dred stylcs or shapes or sizes. At the 
top will be found the word Macaroni 
but you won't find any particular size 
called Macaroni," he said, 

"Shoes may be of different colors, or 
dilTerent lasts and of different sizes 
ranging from a AA to 10, II, or 12, 

but they are all ,hoel, The same is 
true of macaroni, except that instead 
of using numbers we use names," 

C. D. Schmidt of Da\'enport believes 
that the manufacturers had pretty well 
decided on the generic name of their 
products because so many of the ftrm~ 
use the term Macaroni in thtir firm 
name, "\Ve call ours the Crescent 
Macaroni & Cracker Company, desig
nating one of our products by the word 
Macaroni. Firms seldom use the 
words Alimentary Paltel and I don't 
recall of any firm calling itself the 'So 
and So' Alimentary Paste Company." 

A convention speaker suggcsted the 
name Wheat Paltes but that does not 
eliminate the "pasty" reference to 
which there !leems to lit" a \'ery gen
eral objection. 

While scntiment ,.generally favored 
the adoption and more general use of 

. the term "Macaroni Products" in l)ref
erence to "Alimentary Pastes" it was 
decided to take no hasty action but re
rer it to a special committee to study 
the probltm of a prol.er trade name to 
co\'er all our protlucts and report its 
conclusions at a subsequent meeting 
of the trade. This committee consists 
ll{ F. J . Tharinger or the Tharinger 
Macaroni company, Milwaukee ; G, 
Guerrisi of the Keystone Macaroni 

'coRlpany, Lebanon, Pa.j R. G. Mc· 
Carty of the Birmingham Macaroni 
company, Birmingham, Ala.; C. B, 
Schmidt of the Crescent Macaroni & 
Cracker company, Davenport, Iowa, 
and F. Z. Zerega of F. Zerega & Sons, 
Con sol., Brooklyn, N. Y. The com
mittee welcomes suggestions, Make 
known your views on this timely sub
ject, Send them to the association sec
retary. 

After listening to a disc~ssion of the 
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How Gold Medal Semolina 
can help your sales 

Why Not Now? 

THERE arc two ways in which Gold 
l\Icdal Semolina can help your sales. 
First of all evcry type of Gold Medal 

Semolina is made from selected Durulll wheat 
--·alld Dlirum wheat semolina, as you know, 
cannot be cquallcu for the texture, color and 
flm'or it yields. 

And in the second place, from the wheat to the finished product all Gold l\lcllaJ 
Semolina is analyzed and tcsted uy ('xpcrls. The quality never varies. 

\\Te guarnntee the quality antillniformity of every type of Gold l\lcdal Semolina, 
\Vc stand ready to rctum your purchase price of any sack of Gold l\Icdal Scm. 
oHna that is not up to OUT quality standard in every way, 

Tested at the mill-lIf11!ormity guaranteed 

I'IRST-a CI)rp~ u( ch~'l11i s ts analyze :mll 
test Ihe Durnm Whent. 

SECOND-a "lmpi!: of wheat from every 
cnr is grou".t in thc Clfrcrimenlal tcsting mi!1. 
The sample nf Scmn!;n" thus oll taint ... 1 is 
actually manufactured illto Spa~hclli or 
Marnroni in tho' \ ",;aturc Elpc rimental 

JI!an t e~\ctl)' Im,kr ccmmereial "'lhJjt j"IIS. 
TIIIIHJ- Ilw fini sht,lllfOIllIct is finull), Slit.. 
kelt ... 1 t tl ncl 'lfi l boilin..: test, 
FOURTH - only after thl'SC Icsls have 
pfU\'c,llhc wlll'at ('( Iual to oll r Il i.:h 5Iautlnnl 
rC(luircmellts is it unload .... 1 iulu uur atUTH!:l' 
del·atoT. 

GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA 
WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY, Dept. 237, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. Millers of Gold M,dal Flour. 

~I 

...... 

, . , 
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topic "Raising thl' Quality of OUT 
I'roducts," which fired the "color \'01· 
ranD," B. S. SentI ami of Joliet. JlI., ex
pressed the opinion that the slil:ht dif· 
ferences that kept the industry divided 
should he forgotten :IIHI the industry 
joined in a concerted 1IIf1"C til make its 
products Letter knowll. He said: 

"( Lclic\'c that thefe is rOctln in the 
~atiullal associatiun fur e\'erybody in 
the macaroni husincss and that the !\a· 
li!)na! associaliull l'an function for the 
henefit of every ImlTll'h and c\'cry di
,'ision of the industry. I helie\'!! the 
macaroni induSln' can't he stupped liT 
held back by tht,; c now alh'c. Nothing 
can Slap it. I.et's get together, estab· 
lish a program big enough to keep e\'
erybody interested and adollt a plan 
that will functiun for the heneflt of the 
whole imlustr\' ,tnd for the ueneflt of 
the consumer: hc cause there is much 
work to do. 

"I think it is auout time that evcry 
macaroni Ulan exp ress his (I rille in the 
macaroni business allli recognize that 
he is serving the consumer. When this 
sta te of mind is reached we can gn out 
and do some of the higger things for 
which there is a great need. 

"Here is the story of macaroni that 
the consumer knows nUlhing abuut. 
Half of the people of this country have 
never in their Ih'es eaten a pound of 
ou r products, hulk or package. Here 
is l11ac;lroni, the beefsteak of the wheat· 
field, with the nitrogenous clements of 
the whcat, the minerals of both, most 
digestible of all foods, 9570 al·sorhable; 
~o digestihle that a toothless iniall: can 
IISC it-likewise the aged, chealler than 
hread and t'asily prepared. There is a 
rmnance in the story nf macaroni that 
the puhlic is interested in. \Vhy not 
hroadcast that hig story-the hig thing 
Ihat 'In association can do-tell the 
world ;Iuoul macaroni? Tell them how 
proud you arc to he in the husiness. 
Then go ahead as indh'iduals ami sell 
Ihem your own brand as the brand 
they want." 

The manufacturers generally agreed 
that th ere was tl great need (or maca
roni Jlublicity to make ou r products 
hetter appreciated amonG' the Amer
ican conSUlIle rs, hut that it would be 
fruitless 10 start anything in the way 
nl an advertising campaign unless it 
W;IS well planned anti fully assured of 
finill1cial sUJlJlort sufficient to carry on 
the work for the number of years nee 
essary to make it efTective. 

The lIIan who blows his own horn 
usually stays at the small end. 

Patents and Trade Marks 

REGISTERED 
Red Croll 

Trade mark of the John B. Canepa 
company was duly registered July 20, 
1926. Application was filed April IS, 
1926, published April 27, 19~6, nnd 
noted in the May issue uf the Mac:mmi 
Journal. 

The trade mark is a cross in red with 
tret! and the arm or the cross of equal 
length. 

Fortitudo 
Trade mark'uf the F. Pepe Macamn! 

CUlllllilny, Inc., \Vatcrbury, Cnnn., was 
regis:cred July IJ, 1926. Apl.lic.ltioll 
was filed Dec. 19. 19l5, puhlished Feb: 
16, J9~6, and noted in the March issue 
of the Macaroni Journal. 

The trade mark is the word "Forti
ludo" in rai sed letters and with a W3\'e
like :Irrangement, 

APPLIED FOR 
Objections to the registration of 

trade marks allillied fur will have to he 
made within JO days of the date 1' 

publication 3ccording to the rule or the 
patent office. 

o Egg).ta 
Trade mark of the Joliet Macaroni 

company, dlling business as The Egg
lets company, Joliet, m., was filed June 
I, 19'5, and puhlished July 6, 19:ru. 
Owner claims use since attout Jan. 1, 

19l5, on alimentary paste product' 
composed of egG's and wheat. 

The trade mark is the trade name 
with outlined letters in a tossed-abou ' 
arrangement. 

La Perla 
Trade mark of B. FilillJlone & en .. 

Passaic, N. J., for use on macaroni 
canned peas. and tomatoes. Applica
tion was filed Feb. 9. 1926, anel pub
lished July 6, 1926. The compan: 
claims use since July 192-1. 

The trade mark is the trade name 
over the portrait or John Filippol1 
son of Barralo Filippone, " member 
the applican t firm. 

Capri 
Trade mark of F. Pepc Macaroni 

company, \Vaterbury, Conn., for usc 
on alinumtary pastes. Application was 
filed April 17, 1926. Owner claims usc 
si nce June 1(;25. 

The tradc mark is the trade name in 
outlined hlock leUcrs. 

lh9 
A prh'ate brand trade mark of Hau

ser U. Sobotka, Vienna, Austria, (or 
usc on macaroni, vennicelli and a va
riety of pastry and biscuits. 'Appliea-

" 0 

lion was filed March 5, 1926, and pub
lished July 6, 1926. Owner claims lise 
since Dec. 17, 19l5. 

The trade mark is the trade name in 
heavy type. 

Menu 

Trade mark of the F. Pepe Maca
roni company ror usc on alimcnt~ry 
pastes. Application was filed AprillS, 
1926, and pulilished July 6, 19:z6. Own
er claims usc since June 1925. 

The trade mark i~ the trade li.4 r,I'. :n 

heavy type. ' . 
Tucco 

'Trade mark or the Dc Marlini Maca· 
runi Company, Inc., Brooklyn. N. Y., 
for usc on macaroni. ApplicMion was 
filed May 1-1. 1926, and published July 
6, 1926. The owner claims usc since 
July 15, 1921. 

The trOlde mark is the trade nar' 
written in the form of a cross with tl ' 
word "Tucco" appearing \'ertically and 
"'Jrizontally. 

Oak Leaf 

Private brand trade mark of \Vinter 
Loeb Grocery Co., Montgomery, Ala., 
lor use on macaroni, spaghetti and 
othe r grocery products! Application 
was filed April IJ, 1926, and Jlublished 
July IJ, 1926. Owner claims usc since 
Oct. 25, 19l5. 

The trade mark is the trade name 
in large black type. 

Alamoilt 

Private brand tr:ade mark of the 
saflle firm above mentioned. Applica
tion was mdJe under similar condi
tions. 

XLNT-Belt on Earth 
Private brand trade mark or Charles 

C. Crawford, doing bllsiness::1s XLNT, 
Spanish Food company, Los Angeles, 
Calif. Application filed March 24, 19l4, 
under the 10 year pro\'iso (or u!'le on 
spaghetti, cooked or prepared with 
chili and tomato sauce. It was pub
lished July 20, 1926. The firm claims 
use since 189-1. 

TI>e trade mark is the outlined let
ters XI..NT through which apl.ears the 
phrase "nest on Earth" in a box form. 

Kook·Rite 
Trade mark or the Cumberland Mac

aroni Manufacturing Co., Cumberland, 
Md., for ulle o n spaghetti, macaroni, 
macaroni elbow. or noodles. Applica
tion was filed June 30, 19:26, and pub
lished July 27, 1926. The firm claims 
use since Sept. 28, 1925. 

The trade mark is the trade name in 
black type with the bottom portion 01 
the letter "K" extended to underline 
the whole trade name • .• , 

,. 0 
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BADEX 
Improves Macaroni 

Badex is a pure cereal product, a blend 
of dextrine and sugars and with it you 
produce better macaroni. 

For sometime, manufacturers of mac
aroni, who are interested in producing 
the best possible product, have been 
using Badex with great success. 

They have discovered that without 
making any changes in method or 
formula, they can add Badex and be 
sure of a uniform color and glossy 
finish. In addition, they have found 
that the use of Badex reduces break
age and checking. 

These things should be of interest to 
you. It's your opportunity to give 
your customers the best possible 
product; to add to your reputation for 
quality macaroni. 

We invite you to write us for full in

formation or to order a few bags for 
trial. 

Stein Hall & Co. Stein Hall Mfg. Co. 
Now York Chicago 

Manujaclurus oj Pure Fond Products Since 1866 

........ 

II 
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FLOUR CONSUMPTION · 
ShollJS Dt(rtau-Armrican Plopl, In· 

ertast A6i!i'J to Havi Mort .. 
Varitd Ditl - Dte/illl 

1.4 PIT Cmt. 

Consumption oC flour in the United 
States has declined 24% since 1879, 
says the Department of Agriculture, 
and in seeking the reason it finds, for 
one thing, the increasing ability of the: 
American people to have a more varied 
diet-Americans do not live by bread 
alone, nnd they ilre now eating less 
bread than the!, 'illce did. 

The depnrtmttH'S figures show that 
in u)04 each ,\merican used 5,4 bus, of 
wheat, but thnt the a"erage current 
consumption has shrunk to 4,3 bus, 
The hare figures do not make clear 
that flour is now used more efficiently, 
and that the quality of wheat has been 
s te,allBy improved, two circumstances 
to explain the baking or bread with 
less flour than "the kind that mother 
us~d to make," As the department 
puts it, other ingredients than flour 
may now form larger proportions in 
the composition of the commercial 
wheat loa r. On this point definite data 
nre not a":lilahle, It is worth noting, 
howe\'er, thar according to the census 
of 1923. the baking industry, besides 
consuming 31 ,000,000 bbls. of flour, 
valued at $218,000,000, used other in
gredients undoubtedly tended to satis
fy wants which otherwise would have 
meant a larger drnft on the flour sup
ply. 

There need be no misgh'ings about 
the plnce of hread in the American 
home, whate\'er the figures seem to 
suggest, for it still fortifies plain and 
fancy fare , and will continue to pass in 
any company. - Nation's Business 
Magazine. 

Skinner vs, Beckman 
In an open letter to A. H. Beckmann, 

sec reta'r), of the National Chain Gro· 
cers association, Lloyd M. Skinner of 
the Skinner Manuracturing company 
substantiates the policy of his firm in 
:\clling only to wholesalers. He ex
I)ressed the opinion that e\'ery chain 
store organization in the country 
would prorlt by discontinuing its 
wholesale department ant! buying from 
regular wholesale grocers. He 'said, in 
part: 

"It would seem that you are under 
the impression thilt no chain .torellClI 

our merchandise. The fact is that many 
good chain store organizations push 
our merchandise, buying them from 
our regular wholesale grocer distribut
er!, and I believe appreciate OUf meth
od of doing business. It is Ii fact that 
so far as we know we are the only 
manufacturers in our line who dis
tribute our merchandise at all jobbing 
points strictly through wholesale gro
cers that obtain their business through 
salesmen. 

"\Ve do not sell chain stores direct at 
wholesale prices any more than we sell 
casl": and carry jobbers, desk jobbers,' 
mail order houses, etc. I do not be
lieve any chain store is much interest
rd in trade marked merchandise that 
does not have a pretty good distribu
tion among individual retail grocers. 
For the above: reason a manufacturer's 
greatest problem is to ke:ep his mer
ch:mdise: in any territory on the 
sheln~s of individual retail grocers. 

"Our discount to wholesale: grocers 
is not a quantity discount but is a dis
count that we pay to regular whole:
sale grocers with sales forces that help 
us keel' our merchandise before all re-

THE ADVERTISER'S MESSAGE 
E\'eT)' ad\'ertisement in this mag

azine is written to you, Mr. Maca· 
roni Manufacturer. 

Every ad\'ertisement seeks to help 
to choose worthy products-to save 
,you money - to give you some 
worth'vhile"item of business news. 
Read AJI I'i dvertiument. Alwa)'l 
Our ath ertisers are the best sup-

ply firms in the country. They are 
depen<lable: and interested in your 
welfare: upon which they depend, 

Com'enient\ courteous informa
tion is yours at a glance. Highest 
quality products, most modern type 
of machinery, imp, o\'ed methods of 
manufacture, hints on proper pack
ing and valuable information of all 
kinds is carried in the advertising 
columns. 

A minute's glance at our adver
tisements may mean the difference 
between buying unworthy wares 
and the best: the difference between 
getting the new and the old, and be
tween the improved and the ordi
nary. 

The Macaroni Journal advertisers 
seek your goodwill and protect 
your interest. 

Read their advertisements regu
larly, and buy from them conalst-
ently. ' 

"" . f.'. _ 

tnilers. 1\5 chain store: organizations, 
cash aod carry jobbe rs, mail order 
houses, desk jobbers, etc., do not have 
n sales force, we have ne\'er been able 
to see why they were entitled to the 
same discounts. 

"We: do not pass our discount for 
snles work on to a quantity buyer sim
ply as a quantity discount. 

"We do not aint to pass our discount 
on io e\'en a regular wholesale groccr 
who has n sales force unless h~ makes 
it his business to see that his salcs 
force really g1"CS us sales support. 

"\Ve are not against chain stores: in 
fact, \ve are (or all ret:lilers of groceries 
and b'.cause of this we m:lke e\'ery ef· 
(art possible to offer ou r merchandise 
to all retailers of groceries on the same 
bnsis, 

"I am in the macaroni business and 
J am interested in running my busi
lIess to build up and not tear down the 
industry. Chain stores that are in the 
retail grocer Lusiness will find it to 
their best interest, eventually, to build 
up and not tear down the retail grocer 
busil;ess, 

"Jl every regular wholesale grocer in 
the l ' niled States went out of business 
tomorrow I am pretty sure: it would ad
verse Iy affect chain stores almost as 
much as it would grocery specialty 
manufacturers and individual retail 
grocers. \Ve: believe the regular whole
sale grocer is the keystone of the retail 
grocer business," 

Forin Tnde Pnctice Division 
Industries that are annoyed by un

fair methods of competition may now 
submit complaints to the: division of 
trade practice conferences of the Fed· 
eral Trade Commission adjudication, 
The object is to .avoid trials with ac
companying pUblicity that has been so 
harmruJ. ' 

The commissioner feels that it is 
milch better and cheaper to administer 
the: Federal Trade Commission act 
when it is possible: to effect stoppage 
of unfair and unethical practices with
out the need of a trial. Through a 
trade practice submittal it is possible 
by a single agreement, negotiated per
haps in a .ingle day, to wipe out what
e\'er complaint there may be against 
any concern in n given industry. Thi. 
friendly action will probably relult in 
future: pre\'ention oC the practice com· 
plained of, lea\' ing a better feeling in 
the trade than in cases where Individ
uals are dragged through the entire 
procedure of h~ ring and trial. 

•• 
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TO THE USERS OF 

Peters Package Machinery 

The Peters Automatic Carton and Liner Feeding 
Apparatus for Peters Forming and Lining Machine 
has been perfected. This device automatically feeds 
cartons and sheets (from a roll) of lining paper to 
thf' Peters Forming and Lining Machine. 

We are now booking orders for the Automatic Carton 
and Liner Feeding Apparatus. 

Full information obtained from our Engineers. 

PETERS MACHINERY COMPANY 

A 

4700 Ravenswood Avenue 

CHICAGO, U. S. A. 
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COLOR TABOO IN ILLINOIS 
The attitude of the Cood enforcing 

officinls of the state of Illinois toward 
artificially colored alimentary paste 
products was made clear by the an
nouncement issued last month' by Al
fred H. Jones, superintendent of the 
cJh'ision of foods and dairies, Illinois 
Department of Agriculture. The ruling 
is published without comment (or the 
benefit of manufacturers and distribut
ers of macaroni products within that 
statc. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

DIVISION OF FOODS AND DAIRIES 
CHICAGO. 

July 9. IO~ 
RULING ON USE OF ARTIFICIAL 

COLOR IN ALIMENTARY PASTES 

Mac2Coni Salads 
In one of her "chats" Betty Crocker, 

well known food authority and direct
or of the no\·d radio cooking school, 
recommends macaroni salad as an 
ideal summer dish. In her general dis
cussion of salads she says the follow
ing: 

I do not believe there is a more pop
ular subject in the whole realm of 
cookery than salad. \Ve arc always 
looking for new sal"ds, and the nice 
part of it is, we usually find them, be
cause the number of possible combina
tions is practically limitless. Since we 
make salads of fruits, vegetables, 
meats. nuts, cheesc, eggs and gelatine, 
it should be c:lsy to have plac'tically a 
different sal:ld evcry day of the year. 

• However, that is unnecessary as we 

The Division of Foods and O.irlu In ton
formity wilh (he U. S. Duruu of Chemistry 
has decided that the use of artifitl,1 color
jng In macaroni. Ipaghettl, vermlc.elli, noo
diu and ,Imilar pulea Is In violation of 
Setllon 8, paragraph rourth, under Faod. 
af the Illinoi. Dairy and Food Law which 
.Iatea that an article h adulterated, "if it 
be "lind, colored, powdered, toated, pol
I,hed or Italned in any manner whf'reby 
damaRe or Inferiority i. concealed or It II 
made to appear betler or or Steater value 
than it rully I .... 

11 has been decided that the use of .rtifi
dal color In alimentary putu doea con
teal Inferiority and doe. make the product 
appear to be of a sreater value than It 
feally Is and therefore the .. me .hould be 
discontinued. 

(Signed) ALFRED H. JONES, Supt., 
Division of Food. and Dalrle •. . 

pearance, and is decidedly unappetiz
ing. 

Food V.lue 01 Salld. 
The food value of a salad varies 

greatly, according to the ingredients 
used. A substantial salad may serve 
as the main dish for lunch or supper. 
The more simple salads although not 
so substantial are equally valuable for 
the acids, minerals, and vitamins they 
, upply to the body. 

Macaroni Make. Good Salad 
Macaroni mixed with applcs and ccl · 

cry or with salmon or other fish and 
pickles makes good combinations. In 
(act, you can make macaroni salad 
with any combination you would use 
(or pOlato salad. You will find such 
a salad rather different and "ery ap
peti7.ing for a hearty supper dish. 

prefer to serve our favorite salads " vcr FIOU[ Standud Amended 
and O\,er again. From the office of the \Vashington 

in standard, there£ore, is merely a rec· 
ognition of a more accurate method or 
determining the moisture (on tent of 
flour rather than p change in the 
amount or moisture permitted in nour. 

The new standard follow8: FLOUR 
is the fine, dean, .sound product made 
by bolting wheat meal .. It contains not 

, more than firteen per cent (IS.O%) of 
moisture,- not less than one and twen
ty· five hundredths per cent (t .25%) of 
nitrogen, not more than one per cent 
(r .o%,) of ash, and not more than one 
hall per cent . (0.5%) 01 fibre. 

·By "MOISTURE" is meant the 
lo~s in weight resulting from drying in 

. accordance with the vacuum method of 
the Association oC Official Agricultural 
Chemists. The moisture limit of fif· 
teen per cent (15.0%), thus deter
mined is regarded as equivale'nt to the 
former moisture limit of thirteen and 
one half per cent (13.5%), as deter· 
mined by the water :>ven method. 

Imporrers Fined 
During the month of May the port 

authorities of New York report a col
lection of fines totaling $11,249 for vio
lations of laws governing food importa
tions. American importers ~re re
quired to post a bond guaranteeing the 
purity of the imports inspected and re
leased by the United States officials. 
The fines were paid by importers who 
"iolated the terms of their bonds . . 

I sometimes think wc have gone too representative of the ~ational Maca
far in working ou t new sah.d combina- rani Manufacturers association was is
tions, as some of them arc rather sued a notice to the trade last month 
weird, Orten they present a beautiful telling of the action of the U, S. De· 
appearance and yet are unappetizing. partment of Agriculture in amending 
Food should be attracth'e to the eye, the standard of 80ur. The only change 
and yet by no means should it offend made is in the moisture content which 
the stomach. An o\'erdecorated salad has been changed from 13.S~ to 15%· 
looks fussy and stuffy, just like an This change although apparently in
o\'erdccoratl!d room or an overdressed crcasing the moiature content of nour 
woman. H you are a real artist, .you · does not do so actullily ~s the former 
can combine colors and navors in a standard (13.S%) was· based on adj(· 
5:11ad as an artist combines colors on (erent ' method of making moisture de- ' 
a canv:ls. The different parts of the termination which, it is now recog
salad should blend together as tones or nized, ·did . not extract all the water 
mt;:;ic to makc one harmonious whole. (rom the product. 

Enforcement of these laws has re
sulted in a great impro\'ement in the 
quality of rood products brought from 
all sections of the world for use by the 
American people. Officials of the U. 
S. Burenu of Chemistry in cooperating 
with customs officials usually talee 
prompt action against violators. In 
Maya single importer was fined over 
$iOOO (or violations of his pure food 
import bond; these \"iolations were on 
importations or ancho\'ies, vinegar and 
tomato paste. 

A warning has been issued by the 
officials of the Department of Agricul
ture and the Treasury Department that 
the privilege of bonded entry would be 
withdrawn from individuals or firms 
that rrequently or deliberately violate 
the terms of their bond.: In th11t case 
the ~mpOrter woul~ . have to permit his 
products to l emain in custody until it 
was fully determined whether or not 
they were standard. This procedure 
would delay delivery of merchandise 
and cause such importer gre,tly in
creased expense. Because of this thrc~t 
importers are unusually insistent thllt 
goods ship ed to America be of high 

De careful that you do not allow a By a new, method which is consid
(alse note to creep in either as to color ered more accurate a noar .yields ap· 
or navor Salad material shooJld al· proximately 15% of moisture when tht 
ways be ~risp and fr~sh. f\ wilted It3t:... 1!!.-~,e:n~ y.iel~e d...onIY"'!3·5"'...er~~:.. 
ad p resents- :n' most'" discouraged ap::-- Uirc by 'the"old ' method:- Tbls"'change 

anaif'd? __ ---:--==--:::;:f 
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The Clermont Triplex Calibrating 
Dough Breaker 

By actual test this machine is able to flatten 50 lbs. of dough per minute, with 
a 3~ H. P. Drive, and besides no operator is required to work this machine. 

We are also manufacturer. of "CLERMONT" 
Dough Breakers Fancy Stamping Machine. for the 
Calibrating Dough Breakers manufacture of Bologna Style Noodle. 
Noodle Cutting Machine. and M08taccioll Cutter. 
Noodle Folding Machin •• for package and bulk trade 

New inventions and new machinery with labor saving devices constitute the 
increasing production of a progressive business man. That is the reason for the 
great expansion of the American industries. 

The Clermont Machines stand · for progress and success. They will help you 
attain the highest goal possihle in the manufacture of your noodles. Several of the 
largest and most progr=s,ive concerns in this country are today using our machines 
to their entire satisfaction. 

Write ua for catalog and detail information, 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY 
7i "WASHINGTON AVENUE BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 

1~ 
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DE FRANCISCI 
Hydraulic Presses • Kneaders • Mixers • Die 'cleaner Machines 

Hydraulic 
Stationary 

101. 
V.,tlul 

'j Pre .. ~ 
Type "E" 

Hydraulic Statlona..,. 01, 
Horlmnt.1 p,... Type "E" 

The Illustrations Show Our Latest Types of Hydraulic 
Stationary Die Vertical and Horizontal Presses. 

GENERAL FEATURES 
Four Stage Plunger Pump assuring practically Continuous 

Pressure of the Hydraulic MedIUm. 
Simplicity, LlghtnclI ami Durability of the Distrihution Vah'c 

and the Control of the Machine. 

the Machine caused hy Keglectfu! Operators . . 
Auto~atic Safety Interlock which Prc\'(~nts I\n)' Dam~ge to 

Automatic ami Rapid lifting of the Principal Pilton at the end of the OllcrOition, thus effecting 'a Saving in 
Time. 

Exact Fitting of the Dough Cylinder- on the Die by means of the Tension of the Springs, 
Mechanical Simplicity of the Lifting of the Dough Cylinders. 
Elimination of the Bolt. in the Cylinder Head by means of our new design whiCh assures a High Pressure 

Seal and makes it easy to Dismount and Examine the Packing of the Pressure Cylinder. 
Automatic Operation or the Hydraulic Packing Apparatus. 
Ease and Safety of loadinJ: the idle Dough Cylinder. . 

"Slmplicity of ope rating the Disk at the bottom of the idle CyHn'der. 
'Plate ullder the Dou~h Cylinders which Prevent! the Dough (rom Failing Out' when the Cylinders are lifted. 
The Floor Spacc under the Horizontal Press can be Utilized (or ,Mounting the Blower and the "Short Cuts" 

COII\'cyor. 
The Die of the Horizontal Pre .. is drawn into its scat without Any POllibillty of Damac.e. 
Dr lisi ng two Removable Cutting Knive! the number of different I.e f"l~'lhs which may be Cut Is Inereased 
~~ . 
The Knivc! are Held in the Center thus avoiding trouble due to the B-! ~lding of Knife D1adc~. " 1. 

, AU PreBle! are ' constructed for Installation either to the Right or \0 the Left of other m3chinery, such as 
Knc'Hlcrs or Mixers, thereby effecting n Sal'ing of Labor 3nd Securirli" ll~ cmomy. . . , , . 

I •. DeFRANCISCI ·& SON 
,I;, 219. ~ORGA~ AVE. t ___ . __ " __ 00 •• 

BRQQKL YN, N. Y. 
• •• ~ ... - --r-' 
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DEFRANCISCI 
Hydraulic Presses • Kneaders • Mixers • Die Cleaner Machines 

GENERAL FEATURES 

Tho 
De Frllllcbd 
Knll'I\ ,1i111: 
Machin e 

Ill' using Ball Bearing! ill almost all the rotative Parts tiC the Kllcadcr the action nn the Dough is very 
smooth, therefure the Kneading cl1crg:)' whkh is transfurmed intu Ill'at is (unstan t alUll'\'!.'lIly distrihuted. This 
avoid. local overheating in the mass, amI with a constant Uu\\' uf power IlIrou..:h III I.' lJulI~h . till' heal is murl.' 
readily ablorbed ill' the sur round ing air, thus kccpillJ; the tCllIjlcratu re uj the DUlIgh lIluch bel uw tile lilllit al 
which fermentation and adLilicatioli may sl;lrt . 

The actiun on the Dutlb"h is sufficiently deep hecause uf the weight .. i the Kneading Parts, the shape ui the 
Plow, anti the shape amillize of the teeth on the Knc:Il.lillJ; I{ullers. 

Stretching and la.~erations of the Dough arc alsu J\"oilleu by the usc uf Ball Bearings ill the Kl1catiill!; I{ ., tl ers 
inasmuch as the 1\ollcrl', driven hy the Dough, will never stick or Cail to move Creely. 

The revolving PAN cl ~('s not rest a ll its \'ertical shaft whk h is stat iuna ry. but is suppurted uy Cour conical 
ball bearing Roller! which an locil led under the outer circulI\{crelll':c of thc l'an, 

Pans supported 'Only at the center arc subject to wohhlin~. \\·carillJ.! :11111 c\'cn cin: ular {r.lc tu rc, whcli a lump 
of dough passes under the KncadinJ:: Rollers. Moreove r. non·synllllctril'al stresses in the I'all enntinlloll ~h' cause 
nexure on the central shaft to such all extent that tile shah is ufte n brokcn. . 

This trouble is absolutely eliminated in the De Francisci Kneader. where the central shaft supports no weight, 
it being only 3 guide bearing (or the rcvolving Pan, 

The Kneading Rollerl! .lre ground and polished on the l"U1lit"a l surfacc, thus reducing the friction with the 
Dough, Morcover, the size and shapc o( the kneading tecth thoruu!;hly a:osllre the re1luircd wllrk. 

The Dough Plow'! principal characteristic is in its shape. 1IlIIcsiJ.!llillJ.! the I>"u~h I'I .. \\' ,'arc nlllsl he ta ke!! 
that it will not suddenly twist the Dough. '10 a\'uid thi s tn'IIIJl c IIIIr 1'1 .. ", is \'cr)' 1"1I~ ~" Ih:11 it I-:raduall \" 
hrings the DuuJ.:h (rom the horizontal to the "erlkal positiuli . . 

The PllIw is ground allli polished like thc Knl':Hling H.-,IIl'rs, til reduce the friction to the minimum pas
Bible :1Od assure a kneaded Duugh in which the natur:l l amill'r t:ulur u! the Semolina is rctailll'd . 

Various moving P:1rls such 3S Gear, supporting Rollers, kneading Railers, etc" whk h ilia)" injure the opcr:,tur, 
are pro\'itlcd with covcrs so that Safety is one of the features of uur Machine. 

I. DeFRANCISCI & SON 
2~ 9 MORGAN AVE. BROOKL YN, N. Y. 

_. --_.- -'--'-'--~-
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Is Unprofitable Business Profitable? 
By Llo;vd Ski""er, President Skinner MDlllIfociuring Company 

Is unprofitable business profitable? 
This certainly st!(ms like 3 foolish qu('s· 
tion but the lact is that we in the past in 
conncctioll with our business h3ve done 
what we kll~w was an unprofitable thin!: 
tcmporaril)', with the idea of eventually 
making the move profitable in the (uture, 
but we are sorry to say that we can't 
check b3Ck to a single instance where in 
the long run it ever paid us. 

We have thoucht Ihnt praclically all 
our unprofitable ventures wefe forced 
onto us by our competitors but we know 
now that it was simply lack of good bUli· 
ness judgOlwt and that our competitort' 
really had nothing 10 do with the maHrr. 

J am (onvinud thai if all mocaroni 
lIlanufa(turtrs tvould forget about thtir 
cOIIIl'ditors and simply dtddt 10 run 
tluir busintss in ,hdr own way ond, 
tvitllout rtgard 10 compttitian, not do 
an),tiling in any ttrritory ,lial thty could 
not afford 10 do in onolhlr and Ilia' 
would show tlltlll a ntt profit, most of 
our hllsinus Iroubln would bt Olltr. 

In the past, I think too many of us 
have lost sight of the fact that volume ' 
does not represent profit. It is easy to 
increase your volume 25% but hard to 
do it and not lose your net profit on your 
business that is otherwise polying you a 
nel profit, even although small, and it 
SUIIIS to mt tllot Wt should always lutp 
in mi"d tllal ev(n a small profit is I'rtf
troblt to 1I0lulllt with no ntt profit. 

It takes years to build up a real vol
ume, particularly on package macaroni 
products, and we should all recognize 
this fact. 

Always ul/iny ",err/landiu at a profit 
will in lilllt build any manufacturer a 
!load volumt on package ma(aroni prod
IIctS. 

The manufacturer who tries to build 
a volume on package macaroni producls 
in a shorl lime through cut prices and 
\)ther unprofitable concessions may in a 
comparatively short time' have a fair vol
ume, b~Jt he will eventually wake up to 
find that he has traded his birthright for 
a mess of pottage, and olherwise has a 
volume of business wilhout a net prorlt, 
which is a real liability instead of an as
set, btcallu it is a wholt lot tasitr to gtl 
'ItW profitablt busintss than it is 10 Iry 
and lurn old unprofilable busintss inlo a 
profit. 

Customers that have in the past bought 
your merchandise on an unprofitable ba
sis have been educated to buy on this ba
sil and seldom, if they can be made to 

buy on a profitable basis, do tlu'y buy 
from II,e fIIanufactur~r 11101 laugllt th(m 
10 buy on an utlprofitoblt basis. 

We now have one really great nation
al macaroni manufacturers association, 
whose officers and directors have demon
strated they are reallear.lers in "he indus· 
try and whom we should nil have coofi
dence in. '\. 

The present officer. and direct(jfs of ' 
the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
association have millions invested. in the 
industry alld any of UI can rest assured 
that all of these men who are working in 
hannony lor us will not through their 
collective judgmellt do anything that is 
not 10 the best interest of the industry. 
and I cannot understand why any maca· 
roni manufacturer that owns only one 
press should not become an active mem

.ber of the National hla-;aroni Manu(ac
turers associalion and put I,is shoulder 
10 '''~ wllttl 1o http moJt~ 'ht mocoron, . 
induslry one of Ille grtOllSl induslri~s 0/ 
lilis counlrY-4 posil,ott Iht industry hos 
evtry rigllt 10 ' llaid OItlIOUU'1 il has tlO' 

IItid it in tilt posl. 
There is nolhing so important to hu

manity as food. The greatest basis for 
food is wheat. Macaroni products pro
vide the shortest and most economical 
method for turning wheat into a food 
product, and I think there is no ques
tion-considering its food value-but 
that macaroni products are the most eco
nomical food used by civilized man. 

II dots sttm to I/U that tht macaroni 
illJuslry. buause of tilt rtcenl (o,uolida
,ion of all macorotli assoda/ions and the 
rtol harmony in the osso(iation. stands 
at ,,.~ thrtsllold of a grtat adoonCtnltnl 
and Ihal w~ in tile i"dustry (on lao} for
ward '0 a greater advaliCt in au' busi
ntss wit/lin Ihe nexl 2 or J 'Ytors tllon 
has take" place in t11~ pasl ttn. 

It was mentioned at the last meeting 
of Ihe association that we as member. 
should have a Code of Ethics. I think 
as part of this code of ethics and one of 
the big things that will insure the ad
vancement of the association i. for us all 
to make UI' our minds, wit'tout rtgord to 
what any eo",p~titor may do, Ihol Wt 
will no'-ti/lltr 10 'Iold old businlSs or 
oblain nt'W-{J((ep' any busintss or t"'tr 
into any Iransac/io" Ihat will not show 
u.s at ltasl some IItt profil II'0t can bt 
ustd 10 pay ,,,'trtsl on our '"lIesltd cal;· 
tal. 

We have done thing. in the ~It in 
some territories that IW,e though. would 

make us a profit because of the increased 
volume they would show us but in Ihe 
end we found that while we got volume, 
we didn't get the profit, and that we 
would have betn much better all if we 
hadn't spent any energy to gd this vol

. \lme, t~cause by reaching out after this 
volume we turned a net profit-cven al
though small-into .a loss. 

Hereafter we' are not broing to make 
any concessions to any customers in a ny 
territory that we can't make to all cus
tomers in all territories, and we are not 
going to makr. any concession to an)' 
salesman in any terrilory that we can't 
make to every salesman, and tI.'htH tilt 
St~ comp~titars making (onCtssions 'ilat 
art' u"profilablt alld taking our busincss, 
Wt or~ going 10 Ihink of 'ht fort Ilial tht' 
compelitor is simply weakening llimstlf 
and i.s lIurling llimsrlf a tllhol" lot IIIort 
tI,on lit is lIltrtino us. 

Even more than in the past we are go
ing to try and remember the old saying 
that there is no merchandise made so 
poorly and offered at so cheap a price 
but that there is always someone that can 
make it worse and offer it at a lesser 
price. 

Like ourselves, I think most macaroni 
manufacturers in the past have tried to 
put out good merchandise at as Iowa 
price as possible and still show a net 
profit, and I believe in the I ulure if we 
will all stick to the above basic idea and 
try an~1 get all our associates to stick to 
it that soon the smallest and weakest 
manufacturer in the bUliness will have 
his business on a good profitable basis 
and the whole industry on a real prorlt
able basis, because no chain is stronger 
than its weakest link, and the larger 
manu(acturers in particular should be in
terested in the smaller and weaker man
ufacturers, because' if they can be put on 
a profitable balis, the larger manufactur
ers are bound to m3.kc money, which is 
of course the real reason we all put work 
with our capital. . 

Any of us can make at least 6% by in
vesting in securities without work, and 
we should remember that our time :uIII 
effort is at least worth something. 

I don't believe thai any manufacturer 
who has any moncy at all invested in tht· 
macaroni business can afford to not give 
his capital the substantial Sei:urity it will 
have by making it a part of the National 
Macaroni Manufacturer. association by 
his company becoming an active me~ber. 

(NOT&-Dilcu .. lon. of "macaroni 'Ilroh. 
Itm." by manufacturen arc alwa)'1 welcome, 
Mr. Slnnner hal Ibown you the way. Let'l 
have artidtl from lhe manufacturen in ev
ery Imion of the country on any lubJect, 
preferably IUOUtlonl for Improvement In our 
bu.ine... The colwnn. of Ihls publication arc 
always open to membf:n of the Industry. De
cide now to we Ib~~rqularly.-Tbc FAilor). 
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Ct:VASCO, CAVAGNARO & AMBRETTE, Inc. \ 

,Vertical Hydr.ullc Preas wIth Stationary Die 

belween th ,~ two faCti, Iherc can be pr:actiully 110 wear on this \I:art. 
il concentlk. 

Designers and Builders 
of High Grade 

~acaroni~achinery 
---0---

AT LAST I The Prul Without a Fault. 

Simple am! cco nomical in ol1cratiollj cumlla ct a11l.1 
durable ill con stru ction, No umlcceu ary !,art s, but 
e\'erythin.:: absolutely c!SClltiai for the cOIISlrucliun of 
a first cla n machille. 

Only two control s on enlire machine, On e \·ah'c 
controls main IllulI~cr ami rai ses cylinders 10 allow 
5will~inp: , Another "ah'c cOlltruls Ilic I.acker, No 
IIlccharucailllo" emenI 5, a\l p;uls ol'cratcd hydraulicallY, 

Guaranteed llroduction in exccu of 25 harrels pc r 
day. ltcduces wa ste to (lnc·third thc usual (Iuantil)" 

Thi s press iJt\~ many important features, a few of 
which wc ellumeratc hcrewlth. 

LINING. 1I0th the lIIain cylinder and thc Ilacker 
cylind er are lined with a b,,'lSs slu\'c, lIy linin.:: IllesI' 
cylind ers, tlll~ fri ction is redu ced and the possibility of 
any lou of Ilrusure Ihrou"h defccu in the st eel cast · 
in~5 is abso utely eliminateu, II is rractically imllos , 
s ibil: 10 obtain absolutely perfect s tee cylind ers, Other 
manufaclurers ehlle r hammcr down Ihese defects or 
fill them with lolder. Eithc r 01 thesc methods is at 
b,est a make·shift and will no t last fOT all)' ICllGlh o f 
\lllIe, 

PACKING. New system of packin", which abso· 
.Iutdy Ilre\'Cnu l ea~:'l: e, 

RETAINING DISK. The ret ainin..: di sk at till: but
tum of the idlc (,ylinder is r;\iscd :lOll lowered hy 
mea ns of n sillall le\'u, which 11\0\'e5 through all arc 
of leu than ".; dCl:rCe5, 

PUMP. Thc Ilumll is our il!llltO\'cd four (,,) lliston 
type. 

, DIE PLATEN. ,Thc dic 1,I;Itcn or SUllllOtt is dh'id"d 
lIIt o three (3) sectHlIls for the IJ \1 in ch :Inti two (2) 
Sl'ctiolls fu r Ihe,I,2Y, inch I'tcss .. 1 We orip in atcd this 
S),S,tclH of sub·dlvlslon of pat en, 5111( C cOll1cd by com· 
11t'l1I0r5.) 

PLATES. There arc Ilhllcs on frulII ami rear of 
Ilr~55 to l,re,",:111 dou\,;h falling when C)' lillders arc 
bcmg SWUllij. 

JACKS-SPRINGS. No jacks or s l1rill~ ~ arc IIscd to 
Ilrc \'ent leakagc of dough hctwccn cyliluler and tlic, 
O ur s\lecial 5Y5tcm of ('olHact fH e\'cnt s Ihis, Sprin~s 
will lOSe their resili ency fr om c0l1lil1l1 l' l1 \l se and WIll 
nut funrtioll proper ly, 

CONTROL VALVE. UOlh ,lI e main plung cr alul 
th e packer \llt,nl;l'r ar c (ol1troll l' ll 11)' uur itllllfO\'cd 
\'ah'c. The l1Iu\'able Ilart of Ihi s \'ah 'c rulall'S :ll:ainst 
a Ilat ~u rfa ce , As there is al wa)'s a thi" film of oil 

Very little Ilower relllllTeu lu H t S;II"C as Ihe 1I10\'Cll!Cllt 

MATERIA! •• All c),lindul are of lIeel, :Jnd linc a vuy high safely factor, 

QUICK .RETUR.N. lIy n1c:an s 01 :an impro\'cd by-pass \·"I\'C, we han reduc~11 III I,' t~rcHur,c " ~I Ihc r(' lUrn s trukc In llla(. 
tlnOy notlnng. Dy "~du(mG tile back \lTCSSUTe, the ram or Illull"er n: lllrn 5 to 115 slartll1 l1 :'ulnl J1J lcss 111:In u lle (I) mil1 utc, 

PACKRR. \Vhile thc i;ydraulic packer has indc\lcndcllt control, it returns aulumalil'all)' wlicli Ihc I"ain co ntrol \';,I\'c is ~c t 
lo.the, return position. • 

CONSTRUCTION. This pre. ;; is lolidly and heavily cOll5tructcd throughout , ,\11 material is Ihe ues l obtainauk The 
bale. is very riiid and Ihe u\lright. e)tteli:! 10 the dic pial en SUllllort, th creby IlrC\'elltil1 \,; all)' vihratio n of thc I,rcss, ,. 

156-166 Sixth St. Brooklyn, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh St. 

Addr ... all communication. to 156 Sixth Street. 

~======~=============-==========d 
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CEVASCO, CAVAGNARO &' AMBREITE, Inc. 
De8igners and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery. 

, , 

------~Cr-------

TypeK-C. 

Kneader with Cuard for Cone, Apron for Pan and Sc:npln. Attachment to 
prevent Douah .dherinl to Con... (See delCription on oppcMlt. par',,) 

Specialists in everything pertaining to the Macaroni Industry. 

" 
Complete Plants Installed. Let us Show You how to put your Plant on a Paying Basi •. 

We do not Build all the Macaroni Machinery. but we Build the BeSt. 

Pre88e8:- SCREW AND HYDRAULIC 
VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL 

, , 

Kneaders. ,Mixers. Dough Brake8. ' Die Cleaners. 
Mostaccioli & Noodle Cutters. Bologna Faricy Paste Machine8. 

" -
Brooklyn, N. Y., U.S. A. , , 

156-166 Sixth St. 159-171 Seventh St. 

AUlllit 15, 1926 
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• On the oppo.ite page i. iIlu.trated our lat .. t type Kneader. 

w. have incorporaled In Ihls machine many improvemenls, making 
illhe moll efficienl, Of well a. Ihe .a/esl machine in u.e in a macaroni 
/aclory. We mention a few' o/Ihem herewith. 

Guard. The cone on the front or working side of the E'an is 
guarded by a movable guard, which i. self adjusting <Patent 
appli~d for). Thi. guard automatically adjusts itself to the 
quanllty of dough that is being kneaded. It is made in two 
sections so that it can be raised to permit cleaning of the 
cone. 

Apron. The fro!lt side of the pan is protected by a fixed apron 
or co,":er, which prevents the operator from coming in con
tact With the revolving pan, thus giving additional security. 

Scraper,s. Both cones are equipped with scraping attachments, 
which prevent the dough from revolving with the cone. 

Cones. The cones revolve on roller bearings, which are more 
durable than ball bearing& These eliminate considerable 
friction, reducing the/ower re9uired !o operate t.he machine. 
The cones are groun and polIshed lUI over, which prevents 
the dough from sticking between the teeth and !living the 
dough that lustre and gloss which is so desirable in the 
finished product. ' 

Pan. The pan is turned smooth all over on the inside. The 
~haft of the pan has three-point suspension, it haa two bear
lOgs beneath the pan and one above, making it very rigid. 
In addition, the pan is supported by rollers. These rollers 
revolve on roller-bearings, eliminating friction, and are set 
immediately underneath the cones as an additional support 
for the pan. 

Shafting. The main drive shaft, carrying the steel spur pinion 
which drives the large internal spur gear, i~ fitted with a 
roUer bearing. This bearing eliminates friction and wear 
and tear at thi. point, adding greatly to the life of the machine. 

Endorsement. Thill kneader, with its various safeguards, is 
, practically 100 rer cent safe. It has been endorsed by 

representatives IJ Insurance Companies and the State Labor 
Department, who have seen it in operation. 

,Patent. We have made proper application for patents on these 
various safe guarding devices, and intend to prosecute in
fringers to the full extent of the law, as soon as Ihese patents 
are allowed. 

Built in the two following sizes! 
Dlamlter 

No. Capacity of Pan Spaci 

C.. Ii bbl. 72 in. 8 ft. x6 ft. 
C-S I ~ bbl. 76 in. 8 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 6 in. 

Dlamltlr 
of Pull'YI 

24 in. 
24 in. 

R. P. M. W,I.ht 
180 7350 lb., 
180 7750 lb., 

21 
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Macaroni and Spaghetti .• '.: .' .. ' Unless ),ou are -quite --skillful, "you 
may prefer to mix the macaroni in a 
bowl rather than on a platter. In that 
case have the bowl hot and when the 
macaroni is thoroughly mixed, tu~ 

Combinations With Meat 
By Bemardine du Nord 

onto a hot platter. I( you prefer a 

An efficient housewife as everybody 
knows is constantly on the lookout for 
new and unusual ways of using leftover 
meats. Macaroni and spagheUi (","lbine 
so well with meat and the comb!o:·.lions 
can be so varied that they can be fre
quclltly used and still fUnlish dishes that 
are entirely diffe:·ent. 

Meat and macaroni with a little white 
sauce milke a vcry desirable dish at any 
time, hut the addition of vegetables and 
seasonings such as tomatoes, green pep
pers, onions, cheese, highly seasoned 
sauces and herbs will certainly '!lise the 
result out of the ordinuy. 

The dishes may be still more varied by 
usin~ two kinds of meat instead of one. 
Chicken and ham, -" eal and ham, pork 
and bed; and bits of such meats as .li~er 
or heut with ham are always appetlz.mc 
combinations. Aher trying a few such 
dishes, a housewife will find heueU mak
ing combinations to suit her . peeds and 
With special r('board to the taste. of her 
own family. 

Here arc a few such combined dishes 
olTcn:d su~~cstivcly: 

lItacaroili in Ramekin 
Make a nest of cooked macaroni in 

a lluttercd ramekin. Fill with minced 
meat and lliace a stice of tomato on 
top. A little tomato juice or ~auce 
could be adl1ed in place of the ahce of 
tomato. Buttered crumbs may be 
SlJrcad over the top if desired. 

Peppen with Macaroni 
Wash b grcen peppers then cut off 

the tops and remo\'e seed!i and inner 
sections. Drol. into boiling water 8?d 
let stand about 10 minute.s, then dram. 
Tu I CUI) of cooked macaroni, chopped, 
add 1 CUI) of thin white sauce. Season 
with salt and pepper }-) to 1 cup of 
cold mcat ground or cut in s~aU 
pieces and add a few drops of. onl~n 
juice. Mix with the maca~om mlX
ture and fill the peppers. Sprmkle but
tcrcd crumbs on top, ",lace in a shOll
luw pan and bake in a moderate" O\'en 
until the crumbs arc well browned. 

Th·.s may be varied by using tomato 
juice or an)' other sauce in I.!ace of the 
white sauce. 

This filling ma)' be used with tomatoes 
as well as peppers. 

Curried Lamb with Macaroni 
Melt 2 tablespoons of butter or ba

con fat and add 1}1 tablespoons of 
flour, 1}1 tablespoons of cur:r po\~d~r -.. -:- ,"..- , --- -

Scl\.iCe that is' not so rich, use a smaller 
and I teaspoon or salt. Stir until weU amount of butter and oC the different 
blended then ' gradually add I cup of '''!lees . • : Any, meal sauce: may be uscit 
milk and . Itk until smooth~ . In a " i'n place or the \Vorcestcrshire. 
greased pan place a layer of cooked This recipe is truly a man', recipe. 
n13caroni (~bout J cup), moisten with , It was brought (rom a northern lum. 
the sauce, then add a layer of cold ber C3P.lP. :. 
lamb (.ut in cubes (about I}1 cups), , _____ _ 
and continue alternating layeri of . .!)I I; " 

meat, macaroni and sauce until all is M2caroni June Exports Higher 
used. Place buttered crumbs o\'er the The exportation of macaroni prod-
tOI· a~d bake 1 hour. ucts from this country showed a 

Macaroni Salad I.eahhy increase , during June 1926, ac-
Comhine :1 cups of ma caroni which cording to figUres released by the U.S, 

has been cooked with cold chopped 'Department of Commerce covering 
meat or chopped cooked bacon and that mo·nth. ·The iotal exportation was 
mix with salad dressing. Pbce on 639,000 lbs. a5. c~~pared with 570,000 
nest of lettuce le,\\'es and sprinkle Ib~. in .May 1:926 and with 596,000 Ibs. 
grated yolks of hard boiled eggs over . for June (925. 
the .top. Garnish with the egg whites The totaJ .~po·rtation, however, for 
cut in desired shapes and slices of to- . the fiscal year ~nding June 30 , 1926, 
mato~ , 'was considerably below the 1935 busi. 

Some may prefer to marinate the . ness. This year the total amount of 
meat and macaroni an hour before exports of macaroni products was 8,-
serving. . 067,ClOO'ilbl.las compared with 8.447,000 

Spaehett! Au Gratin Ibs. for ;the fiscal year ending June 30 , 
Brcak :1 cups of uncooked spaghetti .1925. \ 1 

in r.e inch ,Jieces and cook in boiling The United Kingdom continues to 
salted wattr until tender. ~~elt 4 ta- he :ou't best bnr er.l Last June 170,000 
1.lespoons of butter, add 4. table&po?~~ . Ib!;. of, macaroni products were shipped 
of flour and . blend to a smooth paste: ' to British. portll. Canada was second. 
Add }1 teaspoon C;lf Isalt arid }i tea- . purF,hll:sirg. ,i32,000 Ibs.; Mexico was 
spo'on of pepper. Scald 2 cups of milk, third, with I J02,OOO lbs. Then came 
add gradually to the flour n1ixture"and :\'u5tfalia ~ith 57,000 Ibs. ; Cuba 40,000 

. cook 15 minutes, stirring\ const.antly. ibs.;· ..paOiiina 36,000 Ibs.; Dominican 
Place alternate layers of spaghetti and Republic 23,000 Ibs.; China 17,000 Ibs. 
chipped beef (I cup) in a b~ttered b~k- . and New , ~~al.~'1d:n.ooo Ibs. 
ing dish. Add the hot sauce, co\'er With . Among Ihe smaller buyers were : 
buttered crumbs and bake 2O

l
minutel . Honduras w'ith 13,000 Ibs., Nicaragua 

in a moderate o\'en. '. . w'ith 4000·l ll/s., Guatemala, Haiti and 
Ham may be substituted in pla~e oJ Philippines with 3000 Ibs. each, and Ja. 

the dried beef. a;naica and..J~PI~'! w,ith 2'000 Ibs. each. 
I( yuu have small children in your The followmg countries purchased 

bmily Ylo:' will no doubt prefer thi ~ 1000 lbs~ or iess during June: British 
as the hot meat sauces are not good Honduras, Sah'adore, New Foundland, 
for children. You may· usc. either .mac-. DarbadoeB,t Virgin Islands, Colombia, 
:lroni or 5J1ill:hetti in this re~ipe. Vene~uela~ British India and British 

. Lumberjack· Macaroni M ala'ysia: ., • . 
Cook }1 pound of macaroni (I pack- ". New' York city was the leading port 

OIgc) until tender in boiling salted wa- . of export ' with 224,000 lbs. for June. 
ter. Usc about 4 quarts of water to . ~, New Orleans was second with 139,000 
I tablespoc n of salt. Heat a l~rge lbs. 
platter. Put the cooked macarom, ~n • ; _ d . _~~ __ _ 
the platter, sprinkle with 2 cups ' or What Is LUe 

gr.ated American che~se mixed with _~ :. :rh~re isnit much to life but this: 
cup of Worcestershlre sauce and ~ . I t b ' o"') • ki" 

" P "- o( pip- r ·A a 'II Iml e, a woman I , cup of chlh sauce. ourl 7<4 cup .. ~A' IC .. • ... - fi e friend 
. hot melted butter over all. Mix 00 , a pipe, a r, a , 
m~h (k 1'1 the sauce is creamy. And just D little cash to spend. 
wit :2 or s un 1 -An Exchange. 
Sen'e at onee on hot plates. 

-'. ~:.- -::' - - ,--.=:r= ':...=_:--=-:::::-- .. '-', '. = = = = 
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",FIB,RE 
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[anU,faotl'trea 'hy 
[!f'~~:~~ PAPER MFG, CO. 

" HH:J~""' , uont4~lru3rGo. Division 
"," PHiLADELPHIA, PA. 
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~l~grl~~E " no M ,S,T 42.~ STREET. 
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Notes of the Macaroni ' Industry 

New Macaroni Corpor.rion 
Articles o( incorporation wcre filed 

in the s late capitol at ,\lhall)" New 
York, Ly the Pr.mo Brothers Macaroni 
Manufacturing Company, Inc" last 
IUnllth. The firm is situa ted in Drook
Iyn. with Frank Prano the head mem
her of the firm, residing at 435 Union 
st. Other brothers who are dirccl:m; 
of the concern arc Gio\'anni Prano ar.d 
Sa\ntorc Pmnn. The capit::r.l ~tock of 
the concern is $25.000. Plans ' of the 
new firm have not yet been m:ulc 
known. 

$55,000 Fire '40" 
Fire of unknown origin destroyed 

the 3 story plant of the Specified Maca
roni Company of Draoklyn, situated in 
\Ves t Ches ler, Pa. Besides the build. 
inC' loss, \'i1luahlc machinery, a ca rload 
of flour and ahout $15.000 in finished 
products ready {or shiJlment were 
bu rned. Total loss is estimated at 
$55.000, partially cO\'ered by insurance. 

The plant was erected several yea rs 
ago by Luigi Tanmi of \Vest Chester, 
Pol., hut cnnllitions soon necessitated 
its sale: to the Drooklyn concern: Plans 
arc under way {or erection of a modern 
plant to replace the one: destroyed. The 
debris has heen cleared away and the 
hea\'y beams straightened :md made 
ready for use in the new building. 

A Silver WeddIng 
Frank Dan toni and wiCe of New Or

lea ns, L, ., celebrated their sih'cr wed
ding annh'ersary, the 25th, on July 31, 
1926. Mr. Dantoni is the leading mem
ber of F. Dantoni & Co., large ·mac.,
rnni manufacturer in that city. Among 
the guests were: many macHoni manu
facturers, reprcsentath'e:s of allied 
trades and friends of the families in 
terested. Mr. and Mrs. Dantoni were 
recipients of many silver tokens of 
esteem. Congratulations I 

"Hi-Lo" Macaroni 
Macaroni products bring the highest 

retail prices when sold in the New 
Englalld slates and the lowest in the 
southern states, according to figures 
by the burc,]u of labor statistics of the 
U. S. Department of Labor for May 
1916. No reference is made to the qual
ity of the produ~ts conside red in the 
sun'ey. 

The a\'crage retail price of macaron' 
products was deduced from a study of 
figures submitted by SI Jeading cities. 

'Vhile the average price for this food 
on May IS, 1925, was 2O.5c throughout 
the country. Fall Rh'er, Mass., report
ed a high price or 24.6c and New Or
leans, La., reIJortcd the low price o( 
9·9C a lb. The next 10¥"est market was 
in San Francisco with a low average 
of 14.0JC. 

There W3S a slight decrease in the 
average pric.e this year of 1926 in spite 
of the high potato prices. The 3\'erage 
price as of May IS, 1926, W3S 2O.3c a 
lb. Fall River again reported the high
est a\'erage at 24.& a lb. while: New 
O rleans established a new low a\'erage 
of 9.6c a lb., with San Francisco again 
second with an average of 14.9C a lb. 

• • • 
Conundrum: What causes the: wide 

ro1nge in prices? Why 2SC in New 
Engla nd and JOC: in Louisiana? Stu
dents of conditions, please comment I 

Does the following clipping from the 
July 24, 1926, issue of The Modern 
Miller throw any light? 

"Semolina and durum patents are 
}AC higher. Macaroni makers are: i\"l 
dined to await lower price~. Moat of 
them are lubltituting Itandard Hour. 
Semolina NO.2 is quoted at S!-4c per 
lb.; semolina NO.3, 5}o:ic: durum pat
ents. 5}o:ic and durum flour, 5C." 

Macaroni Importa (or May 
There has been a slight falling off in 

the quantity of macaroni products im
ported during the 1 r month period 
ending May 31. 1926, from that of the 
same period last year. Including the 
May 1926 shipments the total imports 
reached 5,368,006 Ibs. valued at $388,-
765 as compared with 5,743,222 Ibs. in 
1925 valued .t $388.058. 

A slight increase in imports in May 

FREE EXPERT ADVICE 
The National Foreign Trade Coun

cil has issued a standard treatise on 
the subject of "International Cred
its" that contains much \'aluable 'ad
\'ice to those engaged in exporting 
products to foreign countries. 

\Ve have a limited supply o( these 
pamphlets. Copies will be sent to 
those who desire them, the orders to 
be filled as received. 

Send your request to the Secre
tary, NationaJ Macaroni Alanufac
tUrers Association, Braidwood. III., 

who witl distribute them as long as 
his supply lasts. 

is shown by figures released by the 
go\·ernment. The: total for May J926 
was 438,960 lbs. worth $,34.530 as com
pared with 422,329 Ibs. in May 1925 
worth $33.507. 

Seen Cure for Dlabetea 
"A friend told a (riend, etc." 
Someone at the recent Chicago con

vention told of the research work car
ried on by some macaroni manufactur
ers in which it was discovered that 
macaroni is more valuable in a diet for 
diabetC!l. 

A Jeading New York attorney wrote 
Macaroni Association headquarters for 
information, stating that his wife has 
been a sufferer for 16 years of this 
sickness (diabetes) , and that he was 
recently ;"llerested in anything that 
contri~'Jtes to the comfort or health of 
a person suffering from that illness, 
especially as the cure is mainly a mat
ter of diet. 

Complimentary information on this 
subject now in the hands . of the Na
tionaJ association was furnished him 
and the industry will await with inter
est the results of the experiments 
which this gentleman is conducting in 
his own home. 

Cooperation (or Profit 

The initial issue or "Cooperation fnr 
Profit." the new house organ published 
by the Skinner Manuracturing com
pany of Omaha, Ncb., made its appear
ance this month. Its sponsor says that 
the object of the pUblication is to give 
real help and lIervice to the wholesale 
grocery salesmen. It will be sent to 
every wholesale grocC'ry salesman who 
chooses to have it. 

The first issue contains articles on 
lIuch interesting topics as "Eating on 
the Road" by Dr. S. E. Isaacson; 
"Trying to Find the Jobber's Profit," a 
reprint from Printers' Ink: "Proof of 
the Pudding" by Lloy!! M. Skinner, 
and interesting trade gossip, including 
some inside dope on macaroni. 

Glaron! Company Fallo 
The Giarard Grocery company, one 

·o( the Il;rgest buying exchanges in 
Philadelphia, has gone illto the hands 
of receh·ers. The receh'era are Albert 
Kaiser, president o( the corporation, 
'1nd OUo Robert Heiligman, attorney 
for the concern • .' . • 

The rec!'ivcnhip was a surpris~ to 
the business worJd and was considered 

•• 
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MALDARI'S INSUPERABLE MACARONI BRONZE DIES 
with removable pins 

Quality 
T, •• ". M.,. 

R .. . 
U. S . P.hnl Olfi-=-

Workmanship Service 

Satisfaction 
F. MALDARI & BROS., Inc., ~l~IY~i·b~Y 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE £ddll.h,d /IOJ 

Meets Every Requirement of "The Ideal Container" 
The Stokes & Smith 

Tight Wrapped Package 

The Tight Wmppcd Package, which has long been 
used for Flour. Cereals nnd other products, is now 
coming into usc for r.,·Jncaroni, Spas:hcUi. Noodles, 
etc. The many ndvantagt.:s of the T iJ.!ht Wrnppcd 
Pncknge. ns wrapped all the SLakes & Smith Pack
age Wrapping Machinc. mnke it the idea! contniner 
for (ood products. 

Let us tell you nbout the lntest package nnd the 
machine for wrapping it. We will send s.:unplcs if 
you desire. No obligation on your part whatevcr. 

STOKES & SMITH COMPANY 
Summerdale A .... nu. and Roo ...... lt Ooul .... rd 

PHILADELPHIA,U.S.A. 
B,IU'" Otfiql u ;eo. .. u R ..... Eo C.I, London 
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a move to conser\'e the assets of the 
corporation. Heiwy losses were sus
tained during the sugar shortage of 
several years ago, considering shortage 
in ready cash on which to carryon the 
affairs of the firm . It is hoped to pro
tect the interest of all the crediton. 

The Giarard Grocery company is a 
corponllion of retail grocers which sold 
merchandise only to its members. lts 
plan was tn buy in bulk and to sell 
Inrgc quantities. For many years it 
conducted a substantial and rather suc
cessful husiness. The capital of ap
proximately $500,000 "'01 5 quite gen
erally di stributed among the retail 
members. 

Install Champion Outfit 
The Ch:unpion Machinery company of 

Joliet, 111., reports installation of a 100-
hbJ. S torage Din, Automati e Trnveling 
Hopper and Tcm~ring Tan\.\ as pa.rt of 
the nour shirting ilnd handling outfit in 
the remodeled John n. Canepa. compa.ny 
plant " ' Chicago. In addition 10 this 
outfit the (1m, has made many other ma
chinery and equipment changes 50 that it 
is now one of the ,"cry modem plants in 
the norlh central states. 

Brooklyn Macaroni Company 
In keeping with his plan to build a 

much largr-r plant than the one de
stroyed by fire several months ago, A. 
L.,mbrnsa, with his brother, J . Lam
brosa, organized the Brooklyn Maca· 
runi company with a capital stock of 
$400,000. Another member of the firm 
is L. Petrosinc. Plans (or the con
struction of a new plant ha\'c pro
gressed favorably. details of which 
will be gi\'en in the near future. 

. PhUadeiphia Ir.dultrial Congrcal 

A congress of .American industries 
will be held in Philadclphia. Sept. 7 to 
14. It is sponsored by the leading in
dustrial and busines!> men of the na
tion. Its purpose will be to cstablish 
a new and better rel ationship by the 
competitor and labor. 

During the congress there will be a 
re\'i~w of the de\·clopment of Amer
ican industries in all its phases and a 
discussion of the many problems in 
which' the employer and employe are 
equally concerned. 

Given Place of Honor 
As a (eature o( the "Use-Trinidad

Products" campaign spaghetti was giv
en a Illace of honor on the menu (or 
the Neapolitan dinner served by the 
ladies of the Holy Trinity church In 

~ommunity hall on the evening of 
June 2, 1926. The: spaghetti used was 
donated by the Golden Crown Maca
roni company of the city. 

Spaghetti in the true Italian style 
was served in unlimited quantities. It 
was accompanied by other Trinidad 
products. The whole .. !fair a ttracted 
several hundred business men and others 
who were sincere in their whole heart
ed cooperation with the trade-at-home 
campa.ign. of which this dinner was a 
part. 

The cost o( the dinner was only 50 
cents and no limit was placed on the 
amount of spaghetti any person might 
consume. It served to center atten
tion on the products or the macaroni 
firm which but recently started opera
tion in that city. 

Voluntary Bankruptcy 
New York papers carry an account 

o( the voluntary bankruptcy entered 
into by the 'Vest Mt. Vernon Maca
roni Manufacturing company, whose 
plant is at 7 S. High st., Mt. Vernon. 
N. Y. 

Liabilities oC the firm are not known 
and the assets not !otated. Members 
of the firm are Guiseppi Luizzi. Angela 

Luizi:i and Jenne Luizzi. This firm 
manufactured goods b bulk and de
pended on local distribution for its 
busineas. 

Mlldari Owna Yolanda Patent 

The patent rights on the Yolanda die 
are the property of F. Maldari & 
Brothers of New York city. said rights 
having been transferred by the invent
or, Guido Tanzi o( Brooklyn. This 
firm is also the owner of the Fusille 
die. All interest rights and patent con
nection with the Yolanda die were ac · 
quired in March 1925. 

VIviano to Advertlle 

V. Viviano & Brothers Macaroni 
Manufacturing company of SI. Louis, 
Mo .• is planning a wide advertising 
campaign (or the coming year. The 
Yost Ad\'ertising company of SI. Louis 
will direct its advertising. News
papers wilt be used. 

The man who has nothing to boast 
about but his Illustrious ancestors is 
like a potato-the only good belonging 
to him is underground.-Sir Thomas 
O\'erbury. 

USE 
Penza'. Superior Brqnze Macaroni 
Mould. with Perfected and Patented 

"Kleen·E·Z" Removable Pina. 

SAVE 
Power 

W";'te of Doulb 
Time in ' Cleaniq 

Give Better Service 

A trial uJI~1 prooe fhe ,uperlo,lfy. 

Frederick Pe~ & 'Co. 
788 Union St. . BroOklyn, N. Y. 

. . 
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NO. 2 SEMOLINA STANDARD NO.3 SEMOLINA 

Pure Durum Semolina 
Quality - Service - Satisfaction 

WRITE OR WIRE FOR SAMPLES OR PRICES 

KING MIDAS MILL CO. 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Pure Amber Darum 

SEMOLINA 
STRONG and UNIFORM 
FOR QUALITY TRADE 

CROOKSTON MILLING CO. 
CROOKSTON, MINN. 

'---. 
"Crookaton Meana - - First Quality" 

IT'S A PLEASURE TO SEND SAMPLES 

....... 
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Grain, . Trade and Food Notes 

Washburn Crosby Dividend 
The board of directors of \Vashburn 

Crosby company, Minneapolis, \'oled 
to p:ly the regular quarterly dividend 
of 1 ~ % to the holders of l/fererretl 
stock of that company. Jl;tyablc Aug. I. 

It was paid to stockholders as shown 
by the firm's records as of July 26, 
1926. A \'cry good year of business 
was experienced by this large flour 
company with mills in many sections 
of the country. 

Flour Mill Gold Notes 
Nearly $2,000,000 worth of 10 year 

7% secured sinking fund gold notes 
of the newly organized Commander
Larabee Corp. was offered (or sale in 
July. The notes afC secured by a first 
lien upon :: of the important subsidi
aries of the company and carry war
rants for the purchase of common 
stock of the firm. 

The Commander-Larabee Corp. was 
recently effected through the merger of 
7 flour milling companies of the north
west and southwest, owning 13 mills 
with a daily capacity of more than 25.-
000 bbls. The gold notes were offered 
at 999~ , yielding about 7.15%. 

Pillsbury Picnic . 
Six hundred persons including the 

families of the employes of the Pills
bury Flour Mills company. Minneap
olis, Minn., enjoyed their annual pic
nic at Spring Park, Lake Minnetonka, 
on Monday, july 26. John S. Pills
bury :was master of cerelOonies and 
saw to it that everybody enjoyed the 
foot races, water sports, speed boat 
rifles and pony rides and that each got 
his share of the chicken dinner that 
was ser\'ed on the occasion. The com
pany pro\'ided some excellent enter
tainment which was followed by danc
ing in the pavilion during the after
noon and evening. 

Retailers President Honored 
On July 26 the retail grocers of the 

northwest paid a tribute to john C. 
Sheehan of Minneapolis, president of 
the National Association of Retail 
Grocers. A dinner was given at the 
Automobile club in honor of his ' re- . 
co\'ery from illness which . prevented 
his attendinj.! th.e national convention 
of his organitati6n at Rochester; N. Y., 
where he was reelected president. 

James T. Williams of the Creamette 

c0!ll~::'~y'.. '~!I.'~ .. ,,·as . i~ 5?a~ge of the 

dinner, presided as toastmaster. In his 
opening remarks he told the hono red 
guest that while he had been unable 
to attend the com'ention of his asso
ciation his friends, the retailers, were 
bringing the com'ention to him. One 
hundred and twenty-five guests en
joyed the dinner and the festivities tha~ 
followed. 

E. S. Berthiaume of Superior, Wis., 
a national director, and H. C. Balsiger 
of Kansas City. national secr~tary, 

were offidal representatives of the as
sodation present for the festivities. 

Bananas? Yes I 

E,'en so well known a food as ba
nanas has to be ad\'ertised to insure 
its continued or increased consump
tion. Banana week was celebrated 
Cram July 26 to July 31 inclusive with 
an intensive ad"ertising campaign that 
reached from the importing to the 
smallest distributing agencies. This 
was the fIrst attempt to popularize this 
tropical fruit. 

Banana week was sponsored by the 
Fruit Dispatch compan)', the distribut
ing agency for the United Fruit com
pany which has branch offices· in the 
"arious large cities of the country. 
Fruit jobbers, wholesalers and retaH
ers joinc.d in llTOmoting this national 
e,'ent. 

Wheat in Mills and ElevatOR July I 

pared ""ith 5,836,000 bus. a year ago i 
in IS states between the Mississippi 
and the Rocky mountains 11,&)5,000 
bus. arc shown, compared with 17,2g6,-
000 bus. a year ago, and 7 states in the 
far west show a total of 4,970,000 bus., 
as compared with 2,155,000 bus. on 
July 1 a year ago. 

100,000 Dead Trade Marks 
It is estimated that there are 100,000 

dead trade marks in the registry of the 
United States patent office. ~nme are 
dead because they have expired, others 
have been abandoned and the remain
der ha"e succumbed to the many com
plications which can befall a trade 
mark, 

Printers' Ink through its \Vashing
ton representath'c, James True, has in· 
augurated a campaign to clear the pat· 
ent office of these dead marks. The 
purpose of the worthy movement is 
twoCold, First , it would eliminate a 
mass of debris which mU3t be pushed 
about in searching for the live marks, 
and, second, it would release the 100.-
000 marks for active use by other ad
,·ertisers. 

Nation of Ice Cream Eaters 
This is a nation of ice cream eOlters. 

The Department of Agriculture esti
mates that 322,729.000 gal. or ice cream 
were eaten last year, Consumption in 
1010 was 95,450,000 gal. By 1915 the 
figure reached 175,224,000 gal., and by 
1920 it had increased to 260,000,000 gal. 

Ice cream consumption varies from 
year to ytar, influenced by weather 
conditions, but the long time trend is 
distinctly upward, the' department says. 
A wholesome product, convenient 
package and ice cream cones are gi\'en 
as reasons for the increased consump· 
tion. 

The carryover of wheat in country 
mills and elevators on july I, 1926, is 
estimated by the crop reporting board 
of the United States Department of 
Agriculture at approximately 22,980,
()(X) bus., compared with 25,287,000 bus. 
on July I, 1925. These estimates are 
based on reports from a large number 
of representative mill and elevator op
erators showing actual holdings this 
year and last year and estimates for 
their lo~alities on the per cent of last Important Milling Consolidation 
year's crop that was in local mills and One of the outstanding developments 
ele\'ators on July I. • in the Ilour milling industry was thc 

Combining with mill and elevator consolili.\tion of the Sheffield milling 
st."lCks the estimated stocks of 20.739,- and grain interests of the northwest 
000 bus. remaining on farms July t and with the Larabee Mills of the south
the comm:'!rcial visible stocks on July west. The consolidation is known as 
3 of 16A86,ooo reported by a leading the Commander-Larabee Corp. 
trade authority, a total July I , carry- . The new concern controls 7 milling 
o\'er of 60,205,000 bus. is shown, con- companies with a combined output of 
tTasted with 83,<)20,000 bu~. a year ago, over 25,000 bbls. of flour a dny and de
and 105,924,000 bus. 2 years ago. vators aggregating 7 million bus. in 

Stocks in mills and elevators on July capadty. B. B. Sheffield of the Com
I in 26 states east of the Mississippi mander Mill company, Minneapolis, is 
river are estimated at 6,115,000, tom- president of-the concern which has a 
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A PERMANENT DEPENDABLE EMPLOYEE -
A CHAMPION FLOUR HANDLING OUTFIT when once m
stalled in your plant becomes a permanent. reliable. economical and 
dependable employee. 

IT handles your Semolina without loss. 

IT sifts and blends carefully and accurately. 

IT works automatically and will last a 
life·time. 

IT saves time and material. 

IT costs little and pays for itself in savings 
it accomplishes. 

Catalogue and Quo/aliom gladly un/ 
all intere,ted Macaroni and Noodle 
Manufaclure,.. Write today. 

The Champion Machinery Company 
Joliet • - • Illinois 

New York Representative: Frank P. Murray, 260 W. Broadway, New York City-Phone Walker 7095 

The lIouse 
of 

Per/eelion 

Ai1vays al 
YOllr 

Service 

Where Others Have Failed, 
We Have Succeeded. 

'f'h, .'IOt deal with a reliable hOllse? 

INTERNATIONAL 
MACARONI MOULDS CO. 

317 Third Ave. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
" . 

---.---_._------
NOODLES 

If you want to make the best Noodles 
-you must use the best eggs. 

We know yuur particular requircmcllts 
and arc now ready to serve you 
with-

Special Noodle Whole Egg-
Dehydrated Whole Eggs-selcctcd
I:rcsh Sweet EJ:.:gs-partkulnrl)· bright 
color. 

Special NOOdle Egg Y olk-
Selected bright fresh yolk-entirely 
Soluble. 

Samplcs on Requcst 

JOE LOW.~ CO. INC. 

"THE EGG HOUSE" 
BUlh Terminal Bldg. No. 8 
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 

Chicago Baltimore Los Angelcs Toronto Vancouver 
WARBIIOUSBS 

Norfolk tulanr- Cincinnati Detroit Pitubu,..h 

.. ~ .. 

I 
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capital stock or ahout $10,000,000. The 
firm is an old company controlling the 
capital stock issues oC the affiliated can· 
cerns. It is a move to centralize the 
control oC tile se\'eral companies and 
to facilitate the necessary financing ar· 
ra"gements. 

New Container Plant' in Twin Cities 
The Minnc31>olis Corrugated Dox: 

company, recently organized in Minne
apolis, Minn" is planning erection of a 
suitable plant on newly acquired prop
erty at 662 Stinson bvd. The plant is 
under cons truction and will be: in run
ning 01)C r3lioo late this bU. The firm 
has a capital slock of $225.000 and the 
£ollowing omcers: President, C. G. 
Mahar; vice president and treasurer, C. 
D. Wilkinson: and A. D. Strong, see
retary. 

Othen Have Them 
The macaroni trade has at times 

rightfully complained that exception
ally small packages ha\'e not only de
moralized the trade, but hindered the 
consumption increase all hope for. 
Other food industries have the same 
problem to combat. Note the wor
ries of the flour millers as expressed in 
a dispatch to the Modern Milter from 
Oklahoma City: 

"Some Oklahoma mills are now put
ting out flour in 3 lb. packages. This 
reduction from the 6 lb. package, 
which for some time has been the 
smallest, was made to meet competi
tion from outside mills. Millers gen
erally in this territory oppose such 
small packages, They are not required 
so much as in areas containing ' large 
cities that ha\'e what are cal1ed "cliff 
dwellers" and that lh'e principally out 
of packages. One Oklahoma miller de
clared sarcastically that his next move 
wuuM be to put up flour in capsult!s 
anti accompany thcm with directions 
for taking," 

Northern HemIlphere Wheat Crop 
Normal 

RC\'ised forecasts of wheat produc
tiun receh'ed by the Department of Ag· 
riculture have changed the prospective 
crop in J2 countries in the Northern 
HcmislJhere to ),897,000,000 bus. com
pared with 1,880,000,000 bus. last year. 
The crop in European countries is ex
pected to be somewhat less than last 
year but the decrease is indicated 
production is more than offset by the 
prospective increases in the United 
Slates. 

The 12 countries include the United 
States, Canada, Spain, Hungary, Dul-

garia, Rumania, Morocco, Algeria, 
Tunis. India, Netherlands, and Chosen. 
They produced 63,5% of the total crop 
in the Northern Hemisphere last year. 
exclusive of Russia and China, and 
56,470 of the total world crop. 

Rumanian wheat production is fore· 
cast at 112,8]6.000 bus., or 8,136,000 
more than last year's crop. The ex
portable surplus is estimated to be 
about 35,000.000 bus. No estimate is 
available for exports for last year. Av
erage disappearance within the coun
try for the 4 years 1921 to J914 is cst~· 
mated at about 81,000,000 bus. Actual 
exports will be determined by the aize 
of the crop and by economic conditions 
and policy of the government and the 
people with reference to exports. 

The wheat crop of Hungary is (ore
cast at 64.668,000 bus, which is a re
duction of 3,528,000 bus. (rom the first 
estimate of 68,196,000 bus. The pres
ent estimate is below last year's crop 
of 71,674.000 bus,. but is well above 
th~ average for the: past 6 years. 

The second forecast of the wheat 
han'cst in Morocco is 23,332,000 bus .• 
a slight reduction from the previou! 
forecast of 23.810,000 bus, and a re
duction from last year's crop which 
was 23,883,000 blls. The first produc· 
tion forecast for the Netherlands in
dicates a decrease from 5.743.000 bus. 
harvested in 19~5 to 5.475,000 bus. 

The indicated production for the 3 
north African countries for this year is 
nearly equal to that of last year. The 
forecast for 5 European countries is 
3% less than last year. Since yields 
are expected to be: lower than last year 
in Italy. France, and Germany, the in
dications are that European crops will 
be somewhat less than last year's. 

The Canadian crop is forecast on the 
basis of conditions existing on July 1 

at 348,626,000 bus. This is consider
ably below last year's high production 
estimated at 411,376,000 bus. but above 
the a\'erage for the past )0 years. 

Manufacturen Expolltion 
The' st.:ond anr.Jal Manufacturers 

Exposition was held the last week in 
July having as its objective the educa
tion of the J)eople of the northwest as 
to industrial progress of Minneapolis 
and the great variety of merchandise 
which is pr~duced in the many fac· 
tories in that vicinity. 

Minneapolis industries have- a ~om
bined annual output of more than 
$125,000,000 of. products, employ more 
than 30,000 persons who support mere
ly one fourth of the city's popUlation'. 
The entertainment "provided by the 

manufacturers (or the occasion was 
broadcast through station WCCO. The 
exposition attracted thousands of vis
itors from all sections of the north
west. Among the macaroni firms that 
had exhibits at this show were the fol · 
lowing : The. Creamette company, F, 
A, Martoccio Macaroni company, and 
the Mill-Brook Macaroni company. 

Bldl for Foodltuffl 
On May 8, 1926~ the bureau of sup

ply of the government o( the Philip
pine Islands invited manufacturers and 
exporters to make sealed proposals for 
supplying the various foodstuffs to the 
prisons. 

Similar proposals are called for every 
6 . mon ths and manufacturers and 
others interested in taking part in (u
ture proposals o( this nature are ad
vised to communicate with the Bureau 
of Supply. Manila, and to request B. of 
S. Form 4, circular proposal. or to sub
scribe for "The Official Gazette," pub
lished in Mauila, subscription rate be
ing $12 per year, in which the first an
nouncements of these specifications are 
made, 

Hungarian Wheat Crop Incr,~a.ed 

The wheat crop of Hungary i,\ fore
cast at 68,196,000 bu., according ',:0 ca· 
ble received by the UnitM States De
partment of Agriculture from the In
ternational Institute of Agriculture. 
This is a slight increase over last 
yea r's production of 67.553,000 bu .• and 
well above the 51,568.000 bu. produced 
in 1924. Wheat exports (rom July I. 
1925. through March 1926 as reported 
by the International Institute amount 
to 15,793,000 bu, compared with 1:2, 

758.000 for the same period o( the pre
vious year. 

Importl Decreale 
The importation of macaroni prod

ucts has gradually decreased durin{!" 
the 12 month period ending June 30, 
1C}26, according to figures released by 
the U. S. Department of Commerce, 
Though the decrease is only a little in 
excess of 400,000 Ibs .• the value of the 
imports shows only a slight variance 
d\!e to the higher prices that prevailed. 

F:')r the period the total imports were 
5.7~7.0I)6Ib •.• valued at $4>1.665. Dur· 
ir.g the Jarne period a year previous the 
imports totaled 6,191.358Ibs. and were 
worth $422.510. 

June J9z6 kept pace with the down
ward trend in this ' business. Only 
419,oc}J Ibs. were imported that month 
worth $32,900 as· against 448,136 Ibs. 
worth $34.452 for June '925. 
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2A-SEMOLINA 
The carefully selected durum wheat from 
which it is made has gluten characteristics 
particularly suited for making the highest grade 
of semolina. Butter is colored artificially to 
please the eye. The same rich, golden color 
i8 obtainable in Macaroni by using 2/A semo
lina without the use of artificial color. 

CAPITAL FLOUR MILLS, Inc. 
MINNEAPOLIS SAINT PAUL 

MINNESOTA 

THE up· TO·DATE HOME OF 

HOURGLASS BRAND 
SEMOLINA AND FLOUR 

Made From Pure, Selected DURUM WHEAT, Which Requisite 
To Assure all the Essentials of a Highly Nutritious, Palatable Macaroni. 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
MaiD Office DULUTH, MINN. 

NIIW YOU OFFICII: F 7 Produce EIchange 

PIDLADIILPHIA OFFICII: 4M BoIUllO Bldg. 
BOSTON OFFICE: 88 Brold Street 

CmCAGO OFFICE: It E. Jackson Blvd. 

J. , 
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OVERPRODUCTION 
fuptrahundance '/ Supply • Tr.d, 

O&rI-Dilp,sal a Facto" alld 
Farm Pfahl,m-[nJlalmmt 

SdJj,,& Ntwtst GII'SI. 

Disposal oC surplus production is the 
outstanding manufacturing as well as 
agricultural prohlem, asserted ,\I \'in E. 
Dodd. manager of the department of 
domestic distribution of the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United Slates, in 
a recent address. He said: 

"The old conception uf supplying an 
existing demand has bcell succeeded by 
the new question uf creating a demand 
(or a sUJlerabundance of supply. 

"While our growth in po pUlation has 
been material, it is only about J6% 
above that of 1913: but accepting 30% 
as the increase in the facilities for man
ufacture a capacity exists seriously in 
excess of what might be called the nor
mal demand based on prewar rate of 
production. I do not ofT~r these per
centages or the interpretation of th.!m 
as other than suggesti\'e. The popula
tion increase is based on more or less 
accurate estimates while the increase 
in manufacturing (acilities is guess 
pure and simple. But the picture, al
though somewhat blurred, is belore us 
and its outli nes may be recognized. 

"This is your distribution problem. 
\Vlu~n something is produced for 
which there is no immediate demand 
the situation is like that o( the railroad 
which has not sufficient traffic to keep 
it busy. 

"As a result we see exaggerated 
forms of competition. \Ve see extraor
dinary displays in ad"ertising at ex
traordinary costs. \Ve see new meth· 
ods of distribution manifesting an ex
traordinary growth. And we see that 
latest ghost, instalment selling, which 
is not appeased by anything less than 
the payment of next year's income for 
this year's product. 

"I am not a calamity howler. There 
is a bright side to every cloud and ev
ery new manifestation in distributh'e 
methods has both an economic reason 
pnd an economic justification. Instal
ment selling when rationally conducted 
and when surrounded by ordinary sa(e
guar'Js of credit is a great improve
ment upon the more or less irresponsi
ble open book accou'nts which have 
pre\'ailed in the past. 

"This forced competition has exert
ed and will continue to exert pressure 
which results in lowered costs o( pro-

duction and these lowered costs will 
in time have a profound effect upon the 
retail price or merchandise. 

"It is impossible to disassociate man
ufacture from distribution. The goods 
produced must be moved to consumers. 
Profits earned by efficient fabrication 
must not be dissipated by retardation 
in the mo\'ement of the product from 
factory to consumer. Essentially the 
distributh'e machinery is only a con
tinuation and extension of the fabricat
ing machinery, 

"The whole structure is so vast that 
the inclination is to turn away from it 
and leave efforts to simplifY and un
derstand it to the isolated fragmentary 
impulses of a few progressive minds, 
active in their own interests, but deal
ing with a segment of the problem. 
This tendency represents surrender. It 
merely postpones the day when an 
acute and widespread disorganization 
will compel attention." 

Free Delli 
In the July issue of "The Distrib

utor" President J . H. McLaurin of the 
Americ.n Wholesale Grocers associa
tion submitted a circular on the "Evils 
o( Free Dtals" issued by the American 
Caramel company of L.1ncaster, Pa. It 
contains some dear cut logic that i!l 
worthy of the consideration of manu
facturers o( every class. In reading it, 
kind ly think of macaroni instead of 
candy. 

"The evils of 'free goods deals' are 
becoming apparent to some of the job
bers associations, and we (eel that this 
matter is of such vital importance to 
every jobber that we are taking this 
method of bringing the facts to your 
attention. 

"Free goods that you receh'e and dis
tribute DO NOT increase the amount 
of candy consumed: BUT they do re
duce your volume of business and your 
profits. 

"YOUR PROFITS ARE RE· 
DUCED BY FREE GOODS, THAT 
IS CERTAIN. 

"This is how it works: You have a 
customer with a retail store that han
dles 4D boxes of candy every week. If 
you sell these 40 boxes at &>c each this 
customer's business amounts to $32 
per week. If these 40 boxes cost you 
60c \:3rh your gross profit on this cus
tomer is $8 per week. Now then, i( 
you get a 'deal of one box (ree with 
three,' your customer still uses ONLY 
40 BOXES each week but you SELL 
him only 30 boxes at Soc each and give 

him 10 boxes (ree. This customer's 
business is then only $24 per week, 
and your gross profit on it i!l ' only $6 
per week. Free goods have therefore 
rcduced your gross profits on this cus
tomer by $2 per week or $104 per year. 
I£ you ha\'e 100 customers your gross 
profits ARE REDUCED $10400 per 
yeu: and on 200 customers they are 
REDUCED $20.800 per yenr by FREE 
GOODS . . 

"Your expenses a rc the same because 
you have handled Ihe same number of 
boxes, therefore your net PROFITS 
are far less with free goods than with
out them. 

"Man)' jobbers are finding out only 
NOW that free goods caused their loss 
in profits last year. They have learned 
that their profits are made on the dol
lar and cents value of business they do: 
that their profits arc made on the can
dy they SELL-not on the candy they 
gh'e away, e\'cn if thcy received it free, 

"To make profits you must BUY 
AND SELL. 

"You can nut make money on 'free 
goods: and 'free goods' do not help pay 
any of your expenses or show you any 
profits, They steal your profits, for 
instance on a distribution of 100,000 
boxes: ' 

"One Lox free with ten-means a 
deficit of $2,000, a good man's salary. 

"Four boxes free with a case-means 
a deficit of $1,600, the cost o( a good 
motor truck. 

"Two boxes free with a case-means 
$800, the rent. 

"Four bars free with a box-mcans 
$3400 deficit on a distribution of 100,-

000 boxes-5,3% o( the gross sales, A 
WHOLE LOT MORE money THAN 
MOST- JOBBERS NET ON THEIR 
INVESTMENT to say nothing of 
their gross sales. 

"Our profits depend on our jobbers 
making profits, and that is our reason 
for never having had any 'free goods 
deals,' and it is also our reason (or 
writing you this letter with the sugges· 
tion that you figure it out for your
self." 

Director Injured 
John V. Canepa, general manager of 

the John B. Canepa company, Chicago, 
and director o( the National ?o.lacaroni 
Manufacturers association, has been 
unCortunate in straining the tendons of 
his right leg which necessitated plac
ing that member in a plaster cast. He 
was confined to his home for about 4 
weeks and is now able to be about a 
(ew hours daily •• 
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~LABELS~ 
~ LITHOGRAPHED IN . ~ 
~ . ·BEAUTIFUL tOLORS ~ 
nTHE GAMSE' STYlE n 
U . WILL HELP U 

~ YO U SELL ~ 
~ MORE GOODS . ~ 

~ ~ 
~ H. GAMSE & BRO. ; ~ 
~ LITHOGRAPHERS ~ 
~ 423 EXCHANGE PLACE . ~ 
U BALTIMORE, MD. U 
6~~c ' tc:::::::)O~oc:::::::..cJ] 

D. &. E. Kneaders 

To The Trod". 
We wiah 10 nnnO\ln ~'e that we are builtling a romplete 

line of Prelse. (both lere" and hydraulic) Knentlers, Mllters, 
etc., aJJOthllt we CAn fumi5h any repairs to Walton mllchin· 
ery no" In UK!. 

Your inqultiu are solicited and will be given careful 
and prompt,attention. 

YOUI"I very truly, 
DlENELT.t: EISENHARDT, Inc, 

R. P. DOGGS, &lIes Mnnllger 

D1ENELT /I: EISENHARDT, loc. 
1~·18 N. Howard Sereee 

PIIILADELPIIIA, PA. 

£"abll,hed Quer 50 Year, 

Buhler Brothers' 
for Quality 

The BUHLER 

PASTE GOODS PRESSES 
are the result of careful studies 

and great experiences. 

Every detail of the BUHLER 
PRESSES is manufactured with the 

old time 
Accuracy and Reliability. 

All .izel of 

Buhler Pre •• e. 
can be uled 

In connection with the 

Buhl" Ch ... is Drying 
Syslem 

which II malt efficient 
alltcan be worked en .. 
tirelyautomaticaUy. 

...... Saving ...... 

Labor 

Time 

Money 

For in/ormation and ca/aloguel plea.e a.k 

Th. H. Kappeler 
Sole DlstTlbutor (or Duhler Muchlncry 

NEW YORK OFFICE, 44 Whitehall St. 

I 
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Boosting Canned Spaghetti 
From the press c1ippin'gs that ha.\'e 

rCilchcd che office of ihe Association 
Secretary. the promoters of Canned 
Foods Week this fnll ha\'c clcdtlCl1 to 
include spaghetti among the foods to 
be advertised. Many stories have been 
released In the press by the puhlicity 
ClIIlll1littcc. The roll 0 \\' i n g from 
Quincy (Mass.) Patriot-Ledger of last 
month is II gooll example: 

SPAGHETTI NOW AN 
AMERICAN DISH 

Japan, China, and Italy quarrel for 
th e honor of first discoverin..: spaghetti. 
Thrnu/-:,h the Dark Ages it was devel
oped as a (0011. hut by the 14th cen tury 
Ital\' had it all to hcrscH and for a hun 
drcti years kept the sec rets of its man
ufacture. Today, hnwc\·er. much of the 
spaghe tti sold. even in Italy, cOllles 
fro lll th (' United States. 

The art of the Italian coatis has been 
utilized with fme results by "merican 
canners who turn out a splendid dish 
of spaghetti llacked with tomatoes and 
cheese. 

A delicious 'jpaghetti dish that se rves 
as a meat substitute is made with a 
can of spaghett i and tomato and 4 hard 
boiled eggs. Heat the spaghetti and 
tomato, adding flour and water to 
thicken the s:\Uce. Put into A thickly 
buttered dish in layers, ' alternating 
with slices of hard boiled egg untit the 
dish is full. Ha\'e the spaghetti on top, 
Pour white sauce over it and a little 
grated cheese, dot with butter and bake 
10 minutes. 

Napoli Splghetti 
Four slices hacon, I sliced onion, ~ 

can tomatoes, }1 can Italian tomato 
paste, 0 tea spoon salt, }i teaspoon 
pepper, Y-i teaspoon allspice, ~ tea
spoon mace, a few grains cayenne, bit 
of bay leaf, nnc can spaghetti. Cut 
bacon in small pieces and tryout, add 
remaining ingredients except spaghetti, 
bring gradually to the hoiling puint anti 
Ic'. :WIlI',er until it thickens. Pour over 
sP:IChc t 'i alid let stand over the heat 
10 minutes. Serve "ery hot. 

The Joy of Life 
James T. Williams, past presid ent of 

the National Macaroni Manufarturcrs 
association, has sume hubbies. Besides 
being a Rotarian he is a sportsman. 
Not a race track or fight sport but of 
lhe Rod and Gun kind. He is a hunter 
ami fisher uf renown. 

His friends know his inclinations 
and when it came his turn tn add ress 
the Hohlry c1uh of Minneapolis wisely 
he was ad\'iscd to speak on the subject 
"Recreation and the Necessity of Rec
reati on for the Farm Doy." His 
thought has heen Jluhlished and widely 
distributed . It is a fine com hi nation of 
prose and poetry. It is introduced by 
a general statement: 

Recreation Now and Then 
Is Nature', Balance Wheel for 

BOYI and Men. 
The whole talk had for its primary 

purpose tn impress upon all sottie of 
the pleasures of Rod and Gun that the 
state of Minnesota offers. ' 

'Vc cannot pass up the opportunity 
of qUflting from the address a fmc sen
timent cxpressell in poetic form on' the 
evidence of companionship in bringing 
ahou!. understanding among nil classes. 

The Scolch, Iri sh, DUleh and Scandina· 
\'ian, too, 

Exlracts front all nallons, tried and true, 
With 10\'( and respect each for the other, 
lIIending idul as brother to brother, 
Dringing to each mind a new crration, 
AU of which makes for a betlcr nation. 

We hurn a lot of midnight oil, in 
automobile cylinders. 

Questions and Answers 
Whit I. Ser.iolinl? 

(From a Pacific coast firm.) 
Question: 1. To settle a controversy 

with a customer would greatly appr~
ciate your advice on just what is "sem· 
olina"? We contend it is merely a gran· 
ulation of wheat, does 1I0t denote qual
ity, and can be milled from any kind of 
wheat. We grant that best semolina is 
milieU from durum wheat, 

2. Just how did term "Semolina" 
originate? 

. Reply: For several months we have 
carried on some research work on this 
subject. On its completion an article on 
the origin, u~, etc., of "Semolina" will 
be published in this magazine. 

Maclroni COlt Sy.tem 
(From a midwest firm.) 

Question: In your July issue ),011 

state that the National association has 
adopted a Unifoml Cost Accounting Sys
tem for macaroni firms. How can we 
obtain a copy of it? 

Reply: After many months of study 
the National association has a cost ac
counting plan which is recommended for 
usc in plants. Copy will he sent on re
quest. One is bring mailed to you. Let's 
have your comments thereon. 

A NEW MACARONI 
Marwcll: So you wcre in Italy, eh? 

And what did you thinlr of the Fasci !oti ? 
Maple: Didn't try any. Never did 

take any kind of macaroni . 

Thou~htful Friend-My good man, 
you had better take the street car home. 

Illuminated One-Sh' no flshe I Wife 
wouldn't let me-hic-keep it in the 
houshe. 

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
n,. tilllt.. per word .. eb JAMrUO". 

WANTED TO BUY-U,d1&lIllc Uacalf, nl PUll 
IlH- ~,,,n di •• III' IOOf lft. WII.1 ~ .IIau"IUd 

r::: ;~"lr.~r1::ift.u~eJ~wc~~ ti!~~,:~~ ro~:~.l 
Uuldwood, ll1l l101 .. 

,oa 'AL"':'J .b.;;II~ilh tllh" ",,,I,,, 0' 
~II drl .. , In A' I Ihapt , ),1 0111101 Cil, WIt~'"lIi 
Co., 51. Lou; .. 

A. ROSSI & CO. --
Mlwoni M.chinerJ Mlllllficturer 

Maearoni Dryinl Machinu 
'IbaI Fool Tho W .. tbor 

SI7 Bnad .. , - SuI FnacI"", Calif. 
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DRYERS 
That wi\l dry your macaroni 

perfectly 

Stop all the waste-acidity
cracked and moulded goods 

Save labor 75% 

USING 

BAROZZI DRYING SYSTEM 
616-620 elin!on Sir .. ! HOBOKEN, N. J. 

New York City Ol.trid 

Malee money and better macaroni 

Cheraw Box Company,I". 
Seventh nnd Byrd Streets 

Richmond. Vlr~lnl1\ 

• 

SATISFACTORY 
VVooJen ~acaroni Box-Shooks 

NOTE- Our shooks arc made from taste
less and odorless gum wood. 
Sides, lops and bottoms arc full 
one-quarter inch thick and olle 
picce. All ends nrc full three
eighths inch thick. 

SUCCESS 
in producing and marketing a useful Product In Cartons can be traced to two causes,-

Low Production Cost ofld Means of Protection 
to preserve the Product from the Factory to the Consumer. 

-----0 O~-----

JOHNSON 
PAC~.A..GING lVIA..C~INERY 

37 

for Lining, Weighing, Filling, Sealing and Wrapping Cartons-not only offers the most ECONOM
ICAL method of Packaging in Cartons, extremely LOW cost of maintenance and repairs but
the Lining and Wu Wrapping methods of pro!ection guarantee the delivery of your Product to the 
Consumer in 

PERFECT CONDITION 

Automatic Sealer Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Michigan 
NEW YORK. 30 Church St., CIllCAGO, 108 S. LnSldJe St., LOS ANGELES, CAL., 607 Marlh-Strong Uld!l. 

...... . 
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OUR PURPC.SE: ASSOCIATION NEWS OUR Morro, . 
Educate 

Notional Macaroni Manujacturers 
Flnt-

EI.nte The Indultry 

- AIIociation --
OrSanlle Then-

Harmonic. Local alld Sectional Macarolli Clubs ' . Tlfe Manufacturer 

O,.,.ICIU,l, '.2t.It21 
HINRY MUILI.IR •••• •••• .•..••••••• p,.. •• ".nt 

110 Baldwin n ., Je,. .. )' CII", N. J. 

0 , QUERFU •• ••• •• • , •••••• •••••• •••••• •• Olrtoctor 
lAbanon. I',. 

JOHN RAVAR'NO ••.•••••• Flre' Vlct Prl,ld,nt 
ilt. Loutl, )10. 

C. '0 FOULOI .......... .. ...... ... . .... Dlr.cIOr 
N,,, York, N. Y. 

LION Q. TUJAOUE ..•••• 'cond Vln p,. .. Id,nt 
NI. O,lunl, Lt. 

M. J. OONNA ... ..... . .... . . . ...... . .... c,..'u·,.. 
I', O. Dra"l,. No. I, Brald_ood. Ill . Le~I.I.lIv •• nd Vlgll.nc. Commln .. 

,.RIO .I:C)(IR ••• , .• " ••• ••••••.• ••. . T,...IUI'I' 
tI" Lorain .. v., CI ... land, 0 , Commltt .. on Amed Tradu A.latlonl M. ~. Donn . ... .. .... . . ... . ..... . ... ..... cr.'.r)' 

D1'II14wood. III. 
JOHN V. CAN£PA . . ... . ...... . ......... Dlrtlttor 

Chlc,.o, III. 
o . Ouerr"l. Ke)'lton. Mararonl Co .• lAt.anon. rL Dr. P. R. J.cob ••• • •••••• •• ••••• • A.p.r ... "t.&llv. 

10:. I It. N. W" . WI.hln,ton. D. r:. 

WITH THE SECRETARY 
A GEM OF THOUGHT 

GIVE TO THE WORLD THE BEST YOU HAVE 
AND THE nEST WILL COME BACK TO YOUI 

Beware of Y,"revil. 

Weevils thrive it! thl! kh d of wl!alher WI! have bl!en I!X

perienci l'lg this summer. Many finn! have asked for advice 
as to ho\\' best extemlinatc this pest. Oeanliness comes first ; 
watchfulness second, and finally externlination by heating or 
fumigat ion. 

\Vatch your semolJna shipments. While some experts 
claim that weevils and weevil eggs cannot live in semolina, 
manufacturers report differently. Bot!· have been reported in 
shipments received during the wann weather, probably from 
infected cars. 1£ your goods arrive b sound condition, your 
plant is kept scrupulously clean, and finished goods remain 
free from outside infection, your prOllucts should reach the 
distributers absolutely free (rom this pe~t. 

Warn your buyers to be equally careful. 

Exchange of Hint. 

We will he glad to publish in The Macaroni Journal any 
news concerning your fiml, your plant or the leading people 
associated therewith that will be of interest to our trade. 

If you have any business-getter hints th3.t have increased 
your sale!! send them in to us to print and thus hdp out the 
others in the business. J( this is done freely you will receive 
much more than you give. 

Infonnation will be sent in reply to any question submitted, 
if avail3.l.Ile. It will be a pleasu!'e to help you overcome any 
difficulty that may confront )'ou . Address all your letters to 
the ed itor. 

Every thin,', Peaceful 

August 15 and all's well. That uplains Ihe situation in 
the macaroni industry. \Vith aile association, one publication, 
one purpose, the industry will make some n •. -roed strides (or
ward if a few of the hesitant m3.nufactul'ers will only get 
bl!hind and push. Do this by joining the National association. 
You're welcome. 

Free Soup 
A new deal has recently been announced on C'lmpbeU's 

soups. Duyers of to cases will get 2 cases h instead or one. 
Wonder how much profit tne jobhers will make o~ handling 
the ufree cases"? 

SOMETHING TO PONDER OVER 
There is business if we make it. II you belie\'e 

that and I helie\'e it, and we join in fighting to make 
th e other fellow helie\'e it. husines! will be made. 

Competition 
Arc yuu "Entering," "Set" or "Leaving"? 
In the final analysis macaroni manufacturers should learn 

to fear most the competition from the outsilll.!; from other 
food lines. Many arc blinded to this fact hy overestimating 
~ompctition within the trade. In this group watch out for 
the firm that is entering the Dusiness and hopes by sharp com
petitive practices to establish itself. Also the firm that is go
inl; ou t of business, intentionally or otherwise. It will stop ill 

nothing to get the orders. Little is to be ' feared from the 
established, the "set" and going fanns that must follow fair 
tactics. The tricksters in business enjoy at best only a vt!r)' 
hrief and unsatisfactory career. Get "set" for a long, pros
perous business life. 

Manufacturen Worried 
Macaroni makers in It3.ly must be greatly worried. How 

will their operations be affected by the recent decrees issued 
by MU 5solinil' Italy is not a hig wheat growing country but 
consumes larg\.' quantities of that grain. Premier Mussolini 
desir~s that Italy liv~ within its iucome and depend mostly all 
hC'me production. He now rules that " luxury" bread is illegal 
and that only a single type of bread be made and sold in thai 
country. It is to contain not more than 80 to 85% of wheal . 

' Then he recommends tha! potato growing be carried on to tht' 
fullest extent. How will the war bread regulations affect mac· 
aroni? To what extent will Italians substitute potatoes for 
their beloved spaghetti? Yes, we' re gl3.d we live in the good 
old U. S. A. 

Semolina Price Steady 
. The preha'rvest cut in semolina h35 not materialiled. A 

fcw manufacturers whose stocks are low h3.\·e been content 
with hand to mouth buying unlil the new crop is harvested. 
There arc: so many reports and rumors that macaroni men are 

! asking themsdyes, "\\'h3.t Will The Harvest lie 1" 

. . L<t·. WUJ It 
There is busi ness if we make it. If you will believe that 

and I believe it, and we fight to make the other fellow ~e-
• lieve it, businen will _be made,. 

J obn J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N . J. u. S. A. 
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Quality-that is the reason so many macaroni manufacturers use 
Pillsbury's Semolina No. 2 and Pillsbury's Durum Fancy Patent for all 
styles of alimentary pastes. Your own experience has proved this 
statement-or will prove it. Ask the Pillsbury man. 

Alban), 
Atlanta 
Alcoona 
Ullltimon 
DOlton 
8ullalo 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
"llldt'll ~tilll'U IIf J)urUnl Wllt'll'" 

Chlcaao 
Cincinnati 
Clll'nland 
Oullil' 
OIl'R"U 
Delrolc 

MInneapolis, U. S. A. 
8kASCli Of'flC£~1I 

Indlanapoll, 
J.d'lun"lIle 
LOl AnaelN 
Mll'mphll 
MU",.uhe 
Newllann 
New Orlt"'olnl 

Nil''' \'cfk 
l'hlllldll'lphlli 
Plll1burllh 
PoniaRd 
Pro,ldll'nce 
Richmond 

Saint l.oull 
Saine Puul 
SetaRlon 
Sprlna8eld 
S),ruCUIe 
Wa.hlnAlon 
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